
STATE @F THE
UNIVERSITY
President Rhodes assesses how far
we've come and where we need to go in
his 1994 State of the University address.

SW /RDS INT/
PL/UQHSHARES
The lnstitute for African Development is
organizing the Cornell W orld Food Day
symposiums ''Swords into Ploughshares:
Local Peace Initiatives in Africa'' Oct. 29.

Charles M ooœ '51 nam ed
By I xrry Bernae

Charles H. Moore, a former Cornell
gold medal Olympian, was named Cornell's
director of athletics and physical education
Oct. 20.
Moore, acornell alumnustclassof 1951)

with a distinquished record in international
business, isvlcechairman of Advisory Capi-
tal Partners lnc. and chairman of X-pander
Inc. His new position is effective Nov. 28,
said James E. Morley Jr., Cornell senior
vice president who chaired the search com-
mittee for the athletic director.

trharlie Moorehasan outstandingback-k

' 

-

ground to bring to Cornell as director of
athleticsandphysical educationatthistimey''
Morley said. RHis personal dedication to
Cornell athletics and his involvement with
such organizations as the United States
Olympic Committee speak to his under-
standing of all aspects of collegiate athlet-
ics. He brings an established record of busi-
ness success and a Iong association with
Cornell through his current membership on
theexecutivecommitteeof thecornell-rrack
Association, the Athletics Campaign Com-
mittee and the Cornell University Council.
I am delightedthat hewill be returningtohis
alma mater in this Ieadership role.''

Coo ell athletics director
Moore said: ttcornell is fortunate to have

a tradition of great athletic leadership. I will
do my Ievel best to uphold and expand on
that tradition. Bob Kane, asignificant figure
in my own Cornell career, ms well as a
former athletic director of this university,
commended Cornellforits :absenceof com-
promise in always trying to do the best that
we could do-' I pledge to continue that
spirit-''
Moore replaces Morley, who assumed

the & st of acting athletic director when
former athletic director I-ainé E. Kennedy
resigned in August to take that position at
Kent State University.

Moore will oversee a department of 120
full-time employees and 34 intercollcgiate
sports, with abudget of $10 million.cornell
has one of the nation's largest and most
diverse athletic programq with 18 men's
and l6women'sintercolleglatevo itysm ds
involving almost 1,100 particijants.
He currently serves as chalrman of the

Auditcommitteeof the U.s.olympiccom-
mittee and is a member of the Cornell Uni-
versity Council, the executive committee of
the Cornell Track Association and the Ath-
Ietics Campaign Committee. He was cho-
sen athlete of the decade for the 1950s by

Continued on page 4
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Peter Morenusluniversity Photography
P- liden' Feank H.T. Rhodel inteu uees U.9. Aupm ey lenezal Jan*t Reno #G@ to a paeked Bauon Hall audienee
*  @*'. 2@.

@ * * * *

S l S l I I 'S
sv oarrvl ceddes in W ashington has been extraordinary. important investment today is not in
- - Gshe has blazed a trail Iiterally forsome- building jails, but rather giving young
America must beyin invcsting in body of total unpretentiousness in a city people a sense of hope and purxse.

people - espccially chlldren - to solve known for its pretension,'' Rhodes said. R'rhe first thingwe necd to do is focus
the natiön's problems, especially crimc, tishe's been known also for a level of on parenting and make sure thatchildren
U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno <60 inAmericanareoldenough,wiseenough
told a packed Barton Hall Oct. 20. and financially able enough to takc care
HW e've got to take ideas and opti- of their children,'' Reno said. ttRaising

mism and start investing in people,'' eyoy a1l of m y life:im e in children isthesingle most difficultthing
Reno told the audience of nearly 5,(00. xxjs aauow

. 
w. jw' vlsvld in in the world to do. It takes hard work,

GFor all of my lifetime in this nation, we * love, intelligence and an awful lot of
sm okeltaeks, we investedinvested in smokestacks

, we invested in luck. .
capital facilities, we invested in auto- in eapi'al faeilitlem w* ulf thës nation can send a man to the
mation-we haven't invested in people.'' invested in auto- etion - moon, cedainly it can do something to
Reno's appearancc on campus, her w . havln': Invlstld in see that babies.stop having babies and

tirst since becoming attorney general, ploplm , that parents have the skills necessary to
was part of Cornell's Trustee-council raise their children,'' she said to over-
annual meeting. Reno served on the - Janet Reno whelming applause.
Cornell Council from 1972 to 1975 and The attorney general urged greater
is a founding member of the President's use of technology andflextime toenable
Council of Cornell W omen, She re- more parents to work at home so they
centlyattendedareceptionto helplaunch integityandperr nalcouragewhich have may spendmoretimewith theirchildren.
the W ashington-cornell campaign. won not only bipartisan but also national Reno touched on the need for preven-
Cornell President Frank H.T. Rhodes, admiration.'' tative hcalth care for children and asked

in his introduction of the attorney gen- Reno, who was ushercd on stage with for a greater appreciation of teachcrs.
eral, said the Ieadershipshe has exhibited a standing ovation, said America's most Continued on page 4

Teach childa n
consum er sk lls
early: exped
By Susan tang

Far too many American adults have in-
adequate marketplace skills and, as a result,
fail to achieve many of their financial goals
in life, says a Cornell expert on consumer
decision-making.
GW e can do a lot better,'' says Lois

M orton, senior extension associate in
Cornell's Department of Consumer Eco-
nomics and Housing. '#parents need to start
teaching consumer skills early, tailoring
marketjlace experiences and concepts to
their chlldren's developmental levels.''
To help parents understand how age,

development, marketplace experiences,
skillsandconcepts relate tochildren'searn-
ing and spending patterns, M orton has de-
veloped a five-part leaflet series forparents,
Kids in the M arketplace. Each four-page
leaflet provides practical .advice for teach-
ing children at different ages and levels

xpa- n's need 'o s'ad leaeh.
ing eonlum *e skilll eaely.
tailoring m aek*tplaee expeei.
*nees and eone*p's 'o 'heie
lhild- n's dev*lopm ental
I*v*I*.'

-  Lois Morten

important consumer concepts and skills.
tuBy failing to Iearn these concepts and

skills, American consumers may end up
needlessly spending thousands of dollars
that could have been bdtcr used, for sav-
ings, education, better housing or whatever
particular goals a person might have,'' says
M orton, who works in the College of Hu-
man Ecology. HBy the time we're adults,
many of us make rcpetitive automatic mar-
ketplace choices. If we can teach good val-
ues andspendingpatternsearly in life, thcse
skills will carry through into adulthood and
ive our children a better chance ofachiev-'! ,,
Ing their goals.
American children ages 4 lo 12 spend

somesgbillion annually and influence their
parents to spend another $130 billion. The
nation's 27 million teen-agers spend yct
another $95 billion annually.

Continued otl p/gc 4
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0ur J ertes
n is weekend, when clœ ks are

turned back 9om daylight savings
time. would be a good time to replace
batteries in household smoke detec-
tors, Cornell's Environmental Health
and Safety (EHS) deyartment says.
RAcademic buildlngs, living units

and many fraternities and sororities
remuipe withautomaticGre-al=
systems, but most of our homes have
battery-operated smoke detectors,''
said Joe DeMarco, a Iife safety spe-
cialist at EHS. EtAlthough smoke de-
tectors are in about 85 percent of
American homes, about one in every
three doesn't work because of worn
out or missing batteries.''
For more information about fire

safety, contact Cornell EHS at 255-
82* .
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Consum ers neglect fœ e enerr -sàving seo ices

Chief nam ed at
N.Y. H ospital
Dr. Manikkam Suthanthiran, an interna-

tionally recognized expert in the study and
treatment of kidney diseases and transplan-
tation, has been named chief of the newly
created Department of Transplantation
M edicine and Extracorporeal Therapy at
n e New York Hospital.
n e department is a joint endeavor with

The Rogosin Institute. Suthanthiran has
served as acting head of the department
since its incejtion in 1993. He hms also been
appointed chlef of the Division of Neph-
rology in the Department of Medicine.
Suthanthiran will remain director of re-

searchandof the ImmunogeneticsandTrans-
plantation Center at The Rogosin Institute;
he will also continue ms attending physician
atThe New York Hospital, and professor of
medicine, biochemistry and surgery at
Cornell University M edlcal College.'
As chief of Transplantation M edicine

and Extracomoreal Therapy and chief of
Nephrology, Suthanthiran said he will en-
sure that New York-cornell continues ç'to
enhance high-quality, cost-effective and
compassionate patient care in the areas of
transplantation, dialysis, apheresis and re-
nal and related diseascs.''
He will seek Rto translate bœsic research

advances to the bedside'' as he continues Rto
train medical studentsand young physician .''

By Susan 1' >ng

Consumers could save hundreds of dol-
Iars and their communities thousands of
dollars by using free and expert energy
efficiency advice and by taking several qre-
winter memsures, says a Comell houslng
and energy efficiency expert.
But, many do not bother.
GFree energy surveys are available

through utility comganies to improve a
home's energr efticlency ms well as free
expert advice in intemretinj the surveys
through Cooperative Extenslon, yet fewer
than half of alI households in New York
state actually take advantage of these ser-
vices,nsaidloseph laaquatrw ph.D., Cornell
associate professor of design and environ-
mental analysis.
Saving energy dollars helps promote

com munity development, Laquatra says,
because it keeps money in the commu-
nity.
RW hen money is spent on energy, it is

transfcrred to export economies, Iosing
its potential for econom ic development.
W hen that money is spent instead on
l l oods and services, it can turn overoca g

up to five times before it Ieaves a city.
Preventing money from being spent on
enerqy can increase household dispos-
able lncome and have a substantial im-
pact on Iocal sales investments,jobs and)

.the Iocal tax base.
Laquatra, who does research and train-

ing on technical and socioeconomic issues
related to housinl, including energy effi-
ciency, indoor alr quality and housing
affordability for Cornell Cooperative Ex-
tension, also is an energy eftk iency educa-
tion consultant forthe New York State Pub-
lic Service Commission's Grn*qroots Cam-
paign for Saving Power.
The purpose of the campaign is to train

professionals throughout New York to help
communities take better advantage of en-
ergy conservation services. These profes-
sionals include specialists who work in
Cooperative Extension offices throughout
New York, who can interpret the utility
companies' surveys and help consumers
save energy.
Laquatra hosted the Savingpower

Grassroots Campaign Training Confer-
ence at Cornell Iast year, when about 50
extension agents, public service officials

and representatives from utility compa-
nies and non-profit organizations Iearned
more about instituting Savingpower pro-
grams and better coordinating their ser-
vices for consumers.
To help consumers button up their

homes for winter, Laquatra suggests the
following simple but cost-effective mea-
sures:
@ Have the furnace or boilcr serviced

M nuallyithissimplemeasurecanuveszX
a year because of thc resulting improved
efficiency.
* Add another layer of insulation to the

attic or rx f.
*putupsto= wine ws,andchc kcaulk-

ing and weather stripping around dx rs and
windows. Use a candle to detect drafts.
* Replace as many incandcscent Iight

bulbs as possible with compact tluorescent
tubes which are cheaper to run.
* lnsulate the water heater.
G'rhesc simple conservation measures

will have a ripple effect up to the national
level,'' I-aquatra points out. Gsaving cnergy
dollars isgoodforacommunity'seconomic
development and important for preserving
the nation's energy reserves.''
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*Presidential Councillor and Trustee helping the Japanese appreciate the peace-
Emeritus W alker Lee Cisler, former ful use of the atom. Harry G. Henn, the Edward Cornell
chairman of the board and chief execu- A former director of the Cornell Aero- Professor of Law Emeritus and the author
tive officer of Detroit Edison, died Oct. nautical I-aboratory, Cisler served on the of numerous influential Iaw textbooks,
18 at his home in Grosse Pointe, M ich. Cornell Board of Trustees from 1950 to died Oct. 1 1 at a nursing home in Jack-
He was 97. 1968, chairing the Exccutive Committee sonville, Fla. He was 75 and Iived in
Prior to his death, he served as chair- from 1959 to 1967. He was namcd Presi- Naples. Fla.

man of Overseas Advisory Associatcs in dential Councillor in 1969. Hc had becn a Henn joined the Cornell faculty in 1953
Detroit, a not-for-profit organization cs- memberof the MajorGiftscommitteesince after' practicinglaw in New York City for 10
tablished by Cisler to assist forcign na- 1984 and scrvcd as an adviscr to that com- years. He wms named the Edward Cornell
tions in devcloping electrical encrgy mittee for the Cornell Campaign. Professor in 1970 and retired in 1985.
sources. He was a founding membcr of Cisler earned a degree in manufacturing A native of New Rochelle, N.Y., Henn
the National Academy of Engincers and engineering from Cornell in 192 2. wrote widely on corN rate and copyright
honorary chairman o f the W orld Energy His wife, Gertrudc, died in 1975. Iaw. His most noteworthy books include
Confcrencç. Hc is survived by a son, Richard Rippe Seaa on Copyright Law: A Practitioner's
Cisler worked for Detroit Edison for 33 *51, and a daughter, Janc Rippe Eckhardt Guide (1991), Laws of CorporatioM *1#
ears. bcfore retiring in 1973. He is the '55; six grandchildrcn, three of which - Other Slz-Waes'.& Enterprises (1983).y
rccipicnt of the Hoover M edal, one of thc W illiam Cisler Rippe '8l , Paul Rippe '88 Henn earnedaB.A.andl.s-D.from New
highcst honors bcstowedon membcrsof thc and Martha Rippe Eckhardt '87 - gradu- York University (1941, 1952) and an LL.B.
engincering profcssion, and was honorcd ated from Cornell; and ninc great grand- from Cornell L-tw School (1943).
by Japancsc Empcror Hirohito in 1976 for children. He is survived by a brother.
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Cornell brings
m usic downtow n to oo season
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By Darryl Geddes

The Cornell Department of Music is
bringing the sound of music downtown. Its
lgg4-gschambermusicseriesbeginsoct.3o
at thc Unitarian Church, 309 N. Cayuga St.
The free concerts will begin at 8:15 p.m.
The Cornell Contemporary Chamber

Players will perform Sunday, Oct. 30. The
concert features the music of Robert Palmer,
the Given Foundation Professor of Music
Composition Emeritus, and Charles Ives.
An interdisciplinary experimental conccrt

featuring students from Professor Karlton
Hester's sm ntaneous comm sition class will
be held Saturday, Nov. 12. Also pedbrming
are students from Professor Joyce M orgen-
roth's dance improvisation class and from
Professor Billie Jean Isbell's pedbrming an-
throN logy seminar. Cornell Lxetb Ensembles
will perform jn'zz selections.
Professor Malcolm Bilson will perform

Schubert's Sonata in A V iatm vorisek's
Fantasy in C M inor and Beethoven's
BagatellesW ednesday, March 9. The same
concert willbeperformed M arch 8 in Barnes
Hall on the Cornell campus.
The downtown concert series will con-

clude Monday, M arch 13 with a perfor-
mance by the Haydn Baryton Trio.
For more information, contact the music

department at 255-4760.

-terac v I teers el to e a 1- alit orI
ecutive director of. Literacy Volunteers of lation comes to us for survival skills,'' Over the last year W agner has tutoredBy Darryl Geddes
Tompkins County. Rockney said. <<W e target tutoring to the ayoungrefugeewoman from Russiawho,

The child climbs up on the couch and itoften individuals seek our helpwhen individual'simmediateneeds.lfoneneeds while educated, was lacking in English-
snuggles next to her father. Her eyes are they are faced with life-changing events, to understand how to read a bus schedule, language skills.
wide in anticipation of listening to her dad such as getting a new job that requires then that's what we cover first.'' ççWe've worked quite some time on
read a favorite story. But the child will not them to be more Iiterate,'' she said. Helping the cause of Literacy Volun- reading and writinp'' said W agner, who
hear the story - her father cannot read. The Iocal agency also seesa large num- teers is United W ay of Tompkins County, often spent as much as six hours tutoring
Thisscenario is bccoming morecommon- berof refugees and immigrantswhospeak which Iast year allocated $3,565 to the her student on the weekends. çEl'd record
place in America today. A major U.S. English asasecond language.uThispopu- agency. fThe United Way has been there some booklets and articles so she could
study has found that half of adults have foruswhenwe've hadfinancialstrugglesy'' hear the English language.
difficulty reading, with at Ieast one-fifth x Rockney said. nanks to Wagner's sujlxm and juid-

5 But LlteracyvolunteeOo uldnotfunc- ance, herpupil now isfully lmmersedm thehaking the lowest level of literacy, mean-
ing they can complete only simple, un- ... 1f*  tion without its small army of good Sa- Ithaca Kene, working in the Ithaca City
complicated tasks. z'e  x maritanswhotaketimeoutof theirweekly School District and here on campus
' Businesses estimate they lose between ( Z' schedules to tutor those who cannot read Of her role as a tutor, Wagner said,

$25 and $30billion a year in lost productiv- * and write English. %glt's been very rewarding watching my
ity attributable to jxx)r literacy. Educators w Joy W agner, executive assistant to student begin to understand English and

and others believe that the United States / Cornell President Frank H.T. Rhodes, is excel on her own.''will not be able to increase its standard of * one of 23 members of the Cornell com- Literacy Volunteers is seeking to de-
living unless it improves the literacy rate. ' r'''. x munity who give their time to Literacy velop new programs for its students. One

/.*16 Volunteers
. service soon to be implemented is drop-inWorking to help adults imyrove thcir ' * 

é'It's a way togive back to the commu- tutoring, which allowsstudents to stopbyreading and Ianguage skills ls Literacy '
'' nity,'' said Wapner, a native of England. the agency's offices at 30i-S Geneva St.Volunteers of Tompkins County Inc., a x .

local United W ay agency. Literacy VoI- ' çtlt's extremely lnteresting and rewarding and get extrahelpfrom tutors. In addition,
. 2: ,, l b shared with BOCES en-unteers serves about 150 clients annually ''r '. ' work. a computer a , ,

,''2 V' Like all volunteers
, W agner partici- ables students to bolster their computerwhose needs and skill levels are varied. le

1'W e have adult studcnts who want to pated in an inteese training program to be literacy skills.
. :improve their skills. Most are of avcrale w certified to tutor students. Tutors are re- Anyone interested in serving as a vol-

'1' uired to give two hours a week to their unteer should contact Literacy Volun-or higher intelligence but many have varl- q
ousformsof learningdisabilitiesand need . Students and file an annual report on the tecrsatz77-G 4z.New tutortrainlngwork-
special helpy'' said Valorie Rockney, ex- ' > I*-ed-**--u student's progress with the agency. shops begin spring semester.

ue e: to o
1- ,J .u The Cornell Employees United WayPlease print name:

U N I v E !? s I 'r v Campaign ends Oct. 31, and your pledge is%
critical to meeting the $526,000 campus
goal. With just one week remaining,
$207 Xoor3grrcentof thecampaigngoal:
rcmalns to be ralsed.

Yes, I will Fledge: If you have misplaced your 1994 pledge
Contributor's Signoture Dcte card, you may clip the sample card at left

p . j .  and return it directly to United way of* A * @ p > e * > * *
Tompkins County, 313 North Aurora St.,

. Ithaca, NY 14850. Or, you may give the
I AUTHO RIZE MY EM PLOYER TO DEDUG  I pLEx E: $ TOTAL pledge card to the United way volunteer in
FROM EACH PAY PERIOD'. (check one) $ pxn xow your work area.

If youwanttodesignateapadicularagency
(7l % EEI 1% E1 .8% of sclcry $ BAG NCE DUE to receive your gift, ask your department

volunteer for a designation card. This cardor the following omouni fo j)e ojooce due (if ony) o, d:e following oddress. also can be used if you live outside TompkinsPleose bill me r
ID $ E() $20 ID $10 EZ1 $5 county and want your gift transferred there.

M orethanz,sooemployeesalready have
FOR A TOIAL PLEIX)E OF $ returned their pledge cards. If you're one of

them, thank you. If you haven't made a
pledge to support United W ay, please do so
this week.
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Moore continuedfrom page 1

The CornellDaily Sun and finished second
in the Sullivan Award balloting in 1952
(given to the top amateur athlete in the
nation).
Achartermemberof the Cornell Athletic

Hall of Fame (1978), Moore received a
bachelor's degree in mechanical engineer-
ing in 1952. In that year he won gold (400-
meter hurdles) and silver medals (1,600-
meter relay) in the Summer Olympics in
Helsinki, Finland.Heset anolympic record
in the 4* -meter hurdles of 0:50.8 and sev-
eral weeks laterheestablishedaworldrecord
of 0:51.6 in the 440-yard hurdles. He never
lost a race in the4oo-meter hurdles. He used
his engineering knowledge to determine
that taking 13 steps rather than 15 steps
bctween hurdles was more efficient - an
improvement still used by track and field
athletes worldwide.
Since 1992 Moore, 65 has been vice2

chairman of Advisory Capltal Partners and
chairmanof thefund'sadvisoryboard.prior
to that he was president and chief executive
officer of Ransburg Corp., and also served
as executive vice president of Illinois Tool
W orks Inc. He was managing director of
Peers & Co., an investment banking firm,
and from 1981 to 1986 was president and
chief executive officerof Clevepak Corp., a
paper packaging company.
An avid golfer, he is a member of the

Royal and Ancient Golf Clubof St.Andrews
in Scotland, Pine Valley Golf Club in New
Jersey and Blind Brook Club in New York.
He is married to Judith Mcclellan and has
nine childrcn. A resident of W ashington,
D.C., he is a native of Coatesville, Pa.

Among his other current positions, he is
a director of Turner Corp., Elcotel Inc. and
Fundamental Management Corp. He is the
former president, chief executive officer
and governor of The National Art Museum

of Sportitrusteeof Butler University; mem-
ber of the Opcrations M anagement Advi-
sory Boardof Columbiauniversity'sGradu-
ate School of Business; member of the
Advisory Board of the Anglican Observer

at the United Nations and member of the
U.S. International Sports Committee. He
was the recipient of the Herbert Adams
M emorial Award for Advancement of
American Sculpture.
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@om *II fampul ltoee offiçlals peesent a elwek fo: $3,5*  '* the
Tompkins Olunty Publie kibraa @@t. 18. The Oampul ltoa  gold za#lle
'iekets at $$ api*ee foe a ehanl. to win on* of 2e@ lign.d e@pies of
Stephen King'l n*w u nk, lnllmnla, whimh he autogeapGu  dueing a vilit
to eam pul @@t. B. Feom I*/ a-  Rog*e Reynoldg, deputy die*etoe of 'h*
fam pug m oee; Janet m ein- , di- etoz of lN* libeaa ; Riehaed Mepanielv
dieeet-  ok 'N* lampus m *e*I Emily Qray, gen- al b* k d*pa/ment
- -nag-  lf tN* store; and Katherin. Lee, maG etlng - -nagen

Reno continuedfrom page 1

uW e've got to turn this nation's attitude opportunity to introduce President
aboutelementaryschool, middleschool and Truman to a campus audiencc during a
high school teachersaroundand makepeople speaking engagement in 1960. After re-
understand what a magical, wonderful and ceiving her bachelor's degree in chemis-
critical profession it is. try in 1960, she earned her Iaw degree
Etsomethingiswrongwiththenation that from Harvard University in 1963.

says to a football player you can get a salary The nation's top crime fighter recalled
withsix-digitfigurcsandtellstcacherswe're her Corncll days with decp fondness. She
giving them what we're giving them,'' she saidthe busridetocampus38 yearsagowas
said. ttLet's get our prioritics straijht.'' the beginning of one of the ûtgreat adven-
Reno wms interrupted at thc beglnning of tures of my life.''

her address by a handful of protestors, angry Sheacknowledged several professors for
over her handling of the 1993 tragedy at the having an impact on her education: Robert
Branch Davidian compound in W aco,rrcxas. Plane, a former provost, Rmade chemistry
Overtheirshouts, Reno said, trne of thejoys magical for me''; Stuart M. Brown Rmade
of Cornell when l was here in 1956 is that idcas, philosophy and ethics a reality, a
people sN ke their minds and it is refreshing human concept''; and W alter Burns itprob-
to see that people continue to do so.'' Her ably made me pcrsuade my mother that I
response to the protestors, who were ush- should go to law school because he made
ered out of the hal! by Cornell officials. constitutional Iaw a living, breathing sub-
drew thunderous applause. ject for me.''
Reno was appointed the nation's first During a qucstion-and-answer period

female attorney general by President Clinton following her 35-minute address, Reno of-
March 12, 1993. She t'ormerly served as the fered advice to law studentson getting ajob,
state attotney in Dade County, Florida, a told where she Iived on campus - the room
post to which she was electcd five timcs. in the arch overBalch Hall senioryear-and
Reno studied chemistry at Cornell in promised to return.

preparation for a carcer in medicine. She She said the people, the ideas and scenes
was active in numerous residencc hall of Cornell have been Rstampedon my heart.
programs and was elected president of my soul and mind forever. I enjoyed this
the W omen's Student Government Asso- campus. I cxplorcd it. I loved it, and it is
ciation, a position which afforded hei the indelibly stamped on my mind.''

Reno winsfriends,r/w: to ref/ra
Many ofthe 5,0*  or so wbo came to hear

U.S. Attorney Gcncral Janet Reno's remarks
left Barton Hall singing her praises. Some
admired her efforts to rcmain immune to
W ashington's prctentiousness, as Cornell
President Frank H.T. Rhodes put it. Others
were plcased to tind her personablc, espe-
cially when she promised to rcturn to campus
to participate in Reunion and other events.
%<I think Janct Reno would make a good

university president,'' said Jennie Farley, a
professor in the School of Industrial and
l-abor Relations.
Farlcy said Reno's message of investing

and trusting in pcoplc and wms r und advice.
Susan M urphy, vice president for stu-

dent and academic services. called Rcno's
address Sçinspirational and hcart-warming.''
çillcr commitment to children and the

N wer of family, community and educatitm
undcrscorcs cverything wc esm usc and bc-

lieve in at the university,'' M urphy said. éçller
ability to Iive herconvictionssetsan example
for each of us - and hcr obvious love for her
alma mater was simply wonderful to share. I
hope she returns to campus soon.''
JuniorDennis Shin of Orlando, Fla., was

onc of the hundreds of students who at-
tcnded the Reno speech. uI was vcry im-
pressed by herstrongcharacterand sense of
ethics. She admits that she makcs mistakes
but she keeps Iooking ahead. That's a N si-
tive attitude greatly needed in W ashing-
ton,nsaid Shin, a historyand Spanish major.
ttAs a student intercsted in pursuing a career
in public service, I was inspired by her
words of advice.''
Applausc for Renoalsocame from Ithaca

Mayor Bcn Nichols, a Corncll professor
emeritus of elcctrical engineering.
Rln a time of cynicism about public offi-

cials Janct Rcno is a breath of frcsh air.''

Consum er skills continuedpompage 7

By thc time they reach thcir teens, how-
ever, many of today's youths do not have
adequate consumer knowledge and skills.
M orton's publications review the re-

search on kids and consumerism and help
parents sort out theirown goals forteaching
their children money management values
and skills. Topics covered include allow-
ances; employment; gifting; borrowing;
concepts and consumer experiences appro-
priate for preschoolers. school-age children
and teen-agersiconsumerdecision-making;
when parcnts don't agree with their
childrcn's spcnding; and food shopping,
among othcrs.
Morton points out, for example:
* Preschoolcrs spend an average of $2.40

a wcck cach, for a total of $ 1 .5 billion; thcy
intluence othcrs tospcnd another $15bi11ion.
* By thc timc kids arc age 10, they re-

ccivc about $5 incomc, make five trips to a
stllrc and spcnd an avcragc of $4.80 a week.
* Tccns do much of thc food shopping in

morc than 7() pcrccnt of houscholds in which
btlth parcnts wtlrk orthcrc is a singlc parcnt.
They necd ccrtain skills to do it wcll.

Among her numerous tips:
@ Be clearabout yourown money values

and takeadvantageof fiteachable'' moments.
. Allow children to experience conse-

quenccs of both good and poor choices.
* Try playing store with preschoolers to

practice skills they can use in stores.
* Consider giving allowances to your

children by thc time they are 6 or 7. A good
ttmiddle-ground'' allowance philosophy is
that family tasks are required of all family
members and arc unrelated to allowances,
but more moncy could be earned if addi-
tional jobs are undcrtaken.
* Charge a fee if your child wants to

borrow money against future allowances.
* Allow your teens to make mistakes; try

not to give advice but provide support and
help in working out solutions.
Kids in theMarketplace is available from

thc Corncll University Resource Ccntcr, 7
BTP, lthaca, N.Y. 14850. The cost is $6 for
thc scricsorsl .zoforeach title and includes
shippingand handling. Copicsof these pub-
lications also may bc available from county
officcs of Corncll Coopcrativc Extcnsion.
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H opcroft announces
By lxrry Bernae

adm inistrative restm ctud ng

College of Engineering Dean John Hop-
croft disclosed plans last week for an ad-
ministrative restructurinjof the activities in
nuclear science and englncering. The aca-
demic department of nuclear science and
engineering will be discontinued as of June
30, but aIl faculty will remain in the college
and research activitiesand thegraduatefield
will continue, Hopcroft said.
The department, which does not offer a

bachelor's degree, has three master's stu-
dents and eight doctoral students, none of
whom will be affected. The research pro-
gram and doctoral program will remain in-
tact, and the 50 or so researchers and gradu-
ate students in units throughout the campus

who use the nuclear reactor facilities will
continue to do so.
t<All we're doing is assigniny faculty to

other departments. n ey all wlll have an
intellectual home in the college, and they
will continue their research in nuclear sci-
ence engineerinp'' Hopcroft said. RW e're
restructuring for long-range planning rea-
sons, not financial reasons.''
The W ard Laboratory, which housestwo

nuclear reactors, will remain intact and re-
searchers in other departments and colleges
can continue theirprograms. Forexample, a
course in Art, Archaeology and Analysis,
which uses the TRIGA reactor to illustrate
studies of ancient artifacts and of paintings,
still will be offcred, the dean said.
Other uses include geology, archaeol-

ogy, agronomy, art history and civil engi-
neering and materials science, in such re-
searchu allhistoHanslx kingatunderlayers
of paint on paintings; agronomists studying
the interaction of water on soil and roots,
and heavy metals in soil; civil engineers
looking at microcracks in concretc; textile
experts examining dyes and detergents;
measurement of composition and impuri-
ties in semi-conductor materials; and ex-
amination of ancient pottery and coins.
Fiveundergraduateandgraduatecourses

that usethefacilitywillcontinueaswell, the
dean said, including Fission, Fusion and
Radiation, an introductory engineering
course, and classes in physics and applied
and engineering physics.
Affected faculty are David D. Clark,

chairman and director of the W ard Iobora-
tory of Nuclear Engineering, David Ham-
mer, the J. G rlton W ard Professor of Nu-
clear Energy Engineering, Vaclav 0.

Kostroun, associate professor of nuclear
science and cngineering and of applied and
engineering physics, Stephen C. M cGuire,
associate professor of nuclear science and
engineering, and K. Bingham Cady, profes-
sor of nuclear science and engineering and
of applied and engineering physics.
Cornell hmsas* -kilowatt-fRlGAreactor

and a l* -watt zero m wer reactor, operating
for 30 years for undergraduate and graduate
teaching and for research. One area in which
Cornell has led among U.S. universities is in
the development of a tucold neutron'' beam,
a probe for studying materials.
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A BC 'S Zelnick
to Iecture Nov. 1

ABC political correspondent Robert
Zelnick '61 will offer his assessment of the
current political season in a lecture titled
Rpolitics 1994: Are W e on the Verge of a
Sea Change?'' Nov. 1 at 4 p.m. in Room 200
of the ILR Conference Center. The Iecture,
sponsored by the School of Industrial and
Iwabor Relationsand the Division of Univer-
sity Relations, isfreeandopen tothepublic.
Zelnick's remarks come one week be-

fore America goes to the N lls to elect 438
U.S. representatives, 33 U.S. senators and
35 governors.
Withopinionpollsshowinga majorityof

Americans frustrated anddisillusionedover
the current state of affairs in W ashington,
experts predict the 1994 electionswill bring
new faces to Congress and the nation's
statehouses.
Zelnickbegan hisjournalismcareerafter

serving in the M arines and practicing Iaw.
He covered the Vietnam W ar as a freelance
reporter and in 1968 was hired by the An-
chorage Daily News.
He returned to W ashington, D.C., two

years later to work for NPR, where he was
named dircctor of news and information.
ln 1976 he was named chief editor for

David Frost, when Frost wms preparing his
interviews with President Nixon that ap-
peared on national telcvision in 1977.
Zelnickgraduatedfrom Cornell's School

of Industrial and Lqbor Relations in 1961
and from the University of Virginia taaw
School in 1964.
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leave % gap that will be hard to fill.'' 1977 was a time of budget deficits, dwin- tation will not support us-''By Sam Segal '
Board Chairman Stephen H. W ciss, in dling endowment funds, imperiled finan- Rhodes tied the idea to strategic plan-

Sentiment and affection were palpable introducing Rhodes, recalled an anecdote cial aid, declining applications and a fal- ning, and afterhis speech, participants split
in Alice Statler Auditorium Friday, Oct. that reveals much of the basis for the tering fund-raising drive. into 15 poups to discuss 15 objectives in21

, as President Frank H.T. Rhodes gave affection of these 9*  most dedicated He gave Corson credit for analysis and the planning document relen-d last May
.his 18th and Iast state-of-the-university Cornell alumni. planning that helped lead the way out of R'I'he idea,'' said Vice President for

address to thc annual joint meeting of the Weiu had been on the committee that those difficult times, when, Rhodes said - Academic Programs and Planning John
Cornell University Council and the Board selected Rhodesto succeed Dale Corxn in returning to Weiss' anecdote-  Gthere was W iesenfeld,xiwasto helppresidentRhodes
of Trustees. deliver to a new administration a sense of
n erewere reBm sfrom Council Chair campus priorities

. The council is reason-C
. Evan Stewart and from capital cam- ably representative of the thinking of our
paign co-chair Robed A. Cowie,who said :UnI*** w* a-  wllllnq 'o IIv* and wlek al a e--munlAw our most involved alumni

.
''

$1.1 billiop hadbeen pledgedorcollected pla --al la diuon will no: e-v. us; oue llehnieal exp*aisl
, M ary Berens, director of college andb

y Sept. 30, $60 million and four months xowlvle peof-,nd, w lll no: p- --a @ usI oue aladlm ie elouta. Unit Public affairs and one of the discus-
ahead of schedule. But more imlxm ant , 

- -  
sion-group Ieaders, said there was par-tlon w IIl not luN oe u*

.than the annual rituals or the campaign ticular interest in the ideas of a core of
he thought that Rhodes wms winding - Pfesident Rhodes common intelledual skillsand in establish

-
wms t
down a tenure that so many of the 900 ing long-term tinancial equilibrium. The
participants consider synonymous with idea of greater community

, she said, alsomodern Cornell. animated her group and echoed comments
In public and private comments, the 1977.W hen the newpresidentmsked W ei% atentativeness''amongG rnellians.Elimi- madeby U.s.AttomeyGeneollanetReno,

same words were regularly repeated: %<I what wms the most imm rtant tœsk he faced, nating that tentativeness, he said, was an who launched the weekend's activities.
can't think of Cornell without him.'' W eiss recalled replying that many Cor- important goal of his. W hile talkof Rhodes' retirement gen-
The sentiment was not one-sided. nellianshadan Rinfcrioritycomplex''when W hile Cornell had made great strides

, erally inspired chagrin, Weiss conjured aRh
odes, who is not known for lavish pub- considering themselves ayainst alumni of Rhodes said that it would not be whole if it Iittle mirth at the Friday meeting by say-

Iic expression of his personal feclings, other lvy League universlties. doesnotstrengthen itjsenseofcommunity. ing that, if football coach Jim Hofher
said at the start of his talk that this final Sincethen,w eissuid,throughtheener- tiunless we are willing to live and extended his 5-0 streak to 10-0, the trust-
round was a bittersweet occasion: getic leadership of Rhodes, that doubt Rhas work as a community,'' he said, Etour ees would make him the next president.
EEROSa and I have literally founded our A ntmnsfo= edintoove- helmingpide.'' personal erudition will not save us; our Saturday

, aftercornell beat Dartmouthlives around this great institution,'' he said, Rhodes, whose speech wmq bracketed technical expertise, however profound, inyet anothercomebackwin, Hotherprob-
adding that retirement next summer would by Iong, standing ovations, recalled that will not preserve us; our academ ic repu- ably would have done well in a straw & 11.
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R hodes assesses Cornell'spast, Ioou  tow ard future
Following is the #J/ te-xt of President

Frank H. T. Rhodes' 1994 State of the Uni-
vcr-Wty Address delivered Oct. 21.

W e have improved the quality and diver-
sity of the student body. The Class of 1998,
which entered this fall, was selected from
more than 21,(X)0 applications, about 50 per-
cent more than 17 years ago, despite a 23-
percent drop in the Northeast's college-aye
Bx l. W e have had a substantial incremse ln
the percentaye of students in the top 10
percent of thelr high Khx l clmsses and with
SAT scores over 600 over these past 17
years. M inorities, ms a m rcentage of the
student body, have more than tripled, from 8
pcrcent in 1977-78 to 28 percent this year,
with the percentage of under-represented
minorities incremsing by 50. percent, from 6
percent in 1977-78 to 9 percent this year.
For 18 yearsqwe havekept Ezracornell's

dream alive, and a continuingcommitment
to providing needy students with financial

Residence and Faculty Fellows Programs.
We have increascd the emjhasis placed upon
teachingby revisingthecrlteriafortenure and
by establishing the W eiss Presidential Fel-
lows Program to recognize Cornell 's most
outstandingunderpaduateteaihers.Wc have
made huge improvements in teaching and
cultural facilities. I expect that positive
changes in the student experience will con-
tinue under the leadership of Susan H.
Murphy, our new vice presidcnt for studcnt
and academic services, and Charlie M oore,
our new athletic director.
W e have also, over these past 17 years,

brought the budget back into balance and
are well on our way to achieving financial
equilibrium over the long term. W e have
ended deficit spendingand halted the use of
endowment funds for opcrating expenses.

Biology, was named as a 1994 winnerof the
National M edal of Science, the nation's
highest scientific honor. Professor Eisner is
thc seventh Cornell professorto receive that
award.
n e quality of the faculty is reflected in

research support, which has increased from
$88.2 million in 1977-78 to some $301.3
million Iast year. Comell ranks second in
funding received from the National Science
Foundation and eighth in overall research
funding. We backed four major ventures -
Asian Studies, supercomputing, biotechnol-
ogy and nanofabrication - and we now have
national laboratoriesorprograms in three of
those areas and a state center in the fourth.
W e have improved the physical plant

through new building projects from
Kenncdy-Roberts and Corson-Mudd Halls
to the Statler, Snee, the Law School, thc
Theory Center and many others. Several
new building projects are currently under-
way, includingthestate-funded addltions to
the School oflndustrial and Labor Relations
and the College of Veterinary M edicine and
therebuildingof Central Avenue, which has
been made& ssiblethroughdesignatedgifts.
We successfully completed the $230-miI-

lion campaign, meeting not simply the origi-
nalgoal,butthetisuper-goal''of $250 million.
And, as Bob Cowie hastold us,we are well on
our way to completing the current O mpaign.
Endowment per student has tripled since
1977,and, in real dollaa ithasalmostdoubled
-  from $17,068 in 1977-78 to $30,085 in
1993-94. W e have increased the number of
endowed N sitionsby nearly 50 pcrcent sincc
the start of the current campaign. Although
nationally we rank Iower than some of oùr
sister institutions in the percentage of alumni
who contribute to their alma mater, which is
a source of concern, we ranked third in total
giving in 1992-93, the most recent year for
which comparable data are available, and we
ranked first in alumni giving. Alumni giving
has increœscd from $27 million in 1977 to
$182.7 million in 1993.
This morning, I am pleased to announce

two important initiatives designed to con-
tinue to build Cornell's long-term strength.
First, I want to announce a marvelous new
challenge program that will enable us to
rovide a tçwelcoming fund'' for the newP
president. Under the new challengc, struc-
tured similarly to the one-year effort estab-
Iished in 1992, which brought more than
$20 million to Cornell, donors' gifts for
endowed positions will be matched by the
challengers on a 1:3 basis. The matching
funds, upto $10 million, will be available to
the new president for designation to his or
her highest priorities, giving him or her the
best possible start at Cornell. Meeting the
termsof thischallenge issomethinytowhich
l am personally committed durlng these
final months, and I hope it is also an en-
deavor that will excite many of you.
Second, we hgve received approval from

the donors to extend the cndowed Ieader-
shipchallenge, which hasbeen so important
to our regional campaign efforts and which
was due to expire today, so that all alumni
and friends, including those in the 14 cities
in whicli we are planning to kick-off re-
gional campaigns during the year. will have
the same incentive to contribute to the
Cornell Campaign. As most will know, this
challenge encourages endowment gifts of
$30,000 or more for four specific areas:
studcnt aid, the Corndl Tradition, the
Deans'm ircctors' Fund and the President's
Fund. lt has been'enormously successtbl in
motivating our alumni and friends to make
their first majorgift to Cornell, encouraging
some 325 alumni to contribute a total of
more than $22 million to Cornell. Although
both challenges can run through the end of
the academic year if necessary, we hope that
we shall be able to move even more quickly
in rcalizing their benefits for Corncll.
l am also pleased to announce this morn-

ing that Trustee Allan Tessler, who holds
both his undergraduate and law degrees
from Cornell, has agreed to provide $5
milliontoendowthedcanshipof thecornell
Lzw School. Endowed positions are one of
the key priorities of the Cornell Campaign,
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:Th* quali'y of 'h* faeulty is elfleetld in 'eseae h suppoe, w hioh
ha* in*- ased feom $@8.2 million in ï@7T.78 to some $3@1.3 million
last yean Ooen*ll eankl sleond in funding e*eeived f* m  tNe Na-
lional sei*nee Foundation and eighth in ov- all researeh fundlnga'

-  President Rhodes

aid is one of the priorities of the Cornell
Campaign. Since the campaign beyan, we
have added nearly $137.6 million In total
fundsfor financial aid, including more than
$87.6 million in endowment funds. This is
a marvelous achievement in a relatively
short time, and we are grateful for the role
that so many of you have played in that.
But good marketing, vigorous recruit-

ment and adequate financial aid are only
part of thc secret for attracting exceptional
students. Advertising can never succeed in
thc absence of quality, and it is quality that
Corncll has to offer.
AlI of us can take qridc in the succcss of

undcrgraduatc educatlon ovcr these past 17
years. Wc have established new qrograms
for undcrgraduatc cducation, from trcshman
scminarstowriting-in-thc-majoOtoc rncll-
in-W aqhingtonandcornell Abroad.W c havc
cncouragcd grcater faculty involvcmcnt in
undcrgraduatc life through thc Faculty-in-

W e shall need to cut 1 to 2 percent a year
from the budget for two more years (a fairly
modest amount, comparcd to what we have
cut in the past), but that will give us long-
term stability, with funds forsystemsdcvel-
opment, training displaced people, maintc-
nance, and neW academic Ventures.
W e have increased the divcrsity of the

faculty, despite limited turn-over and re-
duction in faculty sizc. The number of
women and minorities on the faculty has
morc than doubled sincc 1977-78. In 1977-
78, there wcre only 130 women and 77
minorities serving as membcrs of the fac-
ulty. In the 1993-94academic year,absolute
numbers increased to 286 and 147, resjec-
tively. This is especially important glven
thechangingdemolraphlcproGle thecoun-
try will expcrience lnto the ncxt century.
Moreover, faculty quality remains hlgh.

Justl%tmonth,forexamplcqThom% Eisner,
the Jacob Gould Schurman Professor of

lt is always a privilege to have this par-
ticular group on the campus, for you are our
most involved, most energetic and most
dedicated Cornellians. I confess that it is
somcthing of a bittersweet experiencc to
think that this is the 18th and final fime I
shall be addressing this particular group.
For many, life as a college president fits

the Hobbesian description of human exist-
encc: Rsolitary, poor, nasty, brutish and
short-'' The average tenure for univcrsity
presidents is now about six years and fall-
inj. l always liked Clark Kcrr's assessment
ot his turbulent tenure as headof the Univer-
sityofcalifomiasystem,whichwasbrought
to an abrupt end by then-Gov. Ronald
Reagan. <<I came and went the same way,''
said Dr. Kerr. KtFired with enthusiasm .

''

I have been far more tbrtunate than most,
for you who are trustees and council mem-
bers have been generous and steadfast in
your support and unstinting in your encour-
agement over these many years. That has
beentrue notonly duringthegoodtimes, but
also during the tough times; not only during
times of agreement, but also during times of
disagreement, and Rosa and I approach re-
tirement still firedwith ouroriginal enthusi-
asm forthis matchless campus, this marvel-
ous university, this goodly fellowship, this
caring community.
I want to thank all of you: trustees and

councillors; the foursuccessiveboardchairs
-  Robert Purcell, Janscn Noyes, Austin
Kiplinger and Stephen W eiss - with whom
I have had the privileje to work; fellow
members of the executlve staff and dcans,
past and now in office; the faculty, staff,
students and alumni; and my three living
predecessors-Deane Malotqlames Perkins
and Dale Corson. It will be a very fond
farewell on our part. W e shall never forget
your friendship and love.
I will leave it to you and future genera-

tions to judge the significance of these past
17 years, but l do owe you an account of my
stewardship and our partnership. lt may be
useful to reflect on the path we have trav-
elled together since we embarked upon this
partnership on that fall day in 1977, not to
write history, but to put the present in con-
text and to give us confidence for what lies
ahead-As we lookback, weshould also look
steadily forward. içRespice, prospice'' is a
motto that is still worthy today.
When we began ourjourney together, we

were emerging from difficult years. W e
facedsome problems, such asdeferred main-
tenance, which wereshared with other insti-
tutions. But we had local challenges as
well: falling applications, a decade of un-
balanced budgets and a faltering fund-rais-
ing campaign. W e owe much to Dale
Corson, whose steady and wise Ieadership
led us through those difficult years.
But if the present wœs bleak, the future

Iookcd even bleaker. The Medical College
was ingravedifficulty andfacedtheprospect
that alI its undesignated endowment would
be used up within a period of two years.-rhe
Nursing School had to be closed. Dale Cor-
son's 1978 rc& rt to the trustees accurately
idcntitied the hazards that Iay ahcad.
There seemed to be more than a ring of

truth in the lamcntation - Morris Bishop's
stalwart defense ofourhonor not withstand-
ing - that we were included among the first
ranks of American universities only as an
afterthought, condemned foreverto second-
billing. and showing up on any list of the
nation's premier institutionsonly as a tenta-
tivc footnotc: tildarvard, Princdon, Yale -
and perhaps Cornell-''
n ox words-sty rham c mell''-haunted

mc when l first read them so many years ago.
tbr they scemed to prescnt both a challcngc
and a hojx,. M oking back ovcr these past 1 7
years togethcr, our most significant accom-
plishmcnt, it sccms to mc, hasbcen to remove
thc Giy rhaps'' - thc tcntativeness, both extcr-
naI andsclf-imm scd-from any discussion of
thc merits of Corncll. Today this is a proud
institutitm, a sclf-contidcnt camptls, and with
gll()d rcason.
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and we are gratcful for the commitment to
the Law School and to Cornell that Mr.
Tessler's gift represents.
I have one other important piece of good

news to tell you this morning. M  some will
know, one of our most important upcoming
endeavors is the renovation of Sage Hall to
provide a new home for the S. C. Johnson
Graduate Schoolof Manajementwhilc pre-
serving Sage's historic slgnificance. This
morning l am pleased to announce that Sam
and Gene Johnson, addingto the long list of
ways in which they have supported Cornell,
and the Jobnson School in particular, over
these many years, have agreed to provide an
extraordinary commitment of $9.5 million
toward the Sage Hall renovation.
Some of you will remember that it was

almost exactly 10 years ago that I stood
before the Trusteesand Council members to
announce another historic gift from the
Johnson family - a $22 million gift, which
was the largest ever made to a management
school by individuals and one of the largest
ever given to an institution of higher learn-
ing. That first gift helped the school imple-
mcnt major changes outlined in its long-

. rapge plan and move into the front ranks
among institutions of its kind. And if the
earlier gift helped define the school, the
eurrent gift will help it realize its potential -
relieving severe over-crowding in M alott
Hall, providingacentral campus location to
enablc the school to build close working
rclationships with related disciplines in en-
gineerinj, hotel, Iaw and industrial and Ia-
bor relatlons, while preserving and enhanc-
ingoneof Cornell's most historicbuildsngs.
Sam and Genelohnson could notbewith

usthis morning, but theirson, Fisklohnson,
is here: I should like to ask Fisk to stand on
bchalf of his parent: so that we can recog-
nize the Johnsons for their continuing lead-
ership and jenerosity toward Cornell.
Are we ln bettcr shape than we were 17

years ago? Unquestionably, and that, in no
small measurc, is due to the love and devo-
tion, the generosity and the guidance that
ourchallengers, the Johnson family, and all
of you here have provide,d over the ycars.
Have wesolvedall ourproblems?of course
not. But we have, with your help in the
university's strategic planning process,
thought through our mission and ourvalues
and identitied ourstrengthsand weaknesses.
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Y lkhout hone t diseoue- ,
thlee oan *  no elsolulipn of
our diffe- nels. W ithout
eom m on und- ltanding,
thlee ean be no G ment to
bind oue loeie y. W ithou'
O a- d endwavoe, 'he-  ean
be no pee z- s. And If w e
will not show a m oee *xe*I*
I*n' w aw who 'l- el w III?'

-  President Rhodes

* Adoptgrogram rtview forevery opera-
tion and unlt, requirinj calibration against
agreed-ugon unit misslons and goals.
@ Reallgn' resources to support programs

of greatest value and highest quality.
. Improvequality, utilization and alloca-

tion of space and facilities.
* Provide incentives and support for de-

partment chairs.
. Develop systems to improve support

services and reduce costs.
. Provide incentives for inter-unit coop-

eration.
* Complete the Cornell Campaign.
* Reduce layers; eliminate boundaries

and duplication.
* M aintain budget in financial equilib-

rium, including funds for new ventures.
Priorityz: Recruit and suplxm  outstand-

ing faculty and staff members and assist
them to maximiie their professional contri-
bution.
* Provide incentives for cross-disciplin-

ary appointmenls and cooperation.
* lmprove appointment, tenure, promo-

tion and review procedures.
@ Match colleqe and department recruit-

ing plans to unlversity teaching and re-
search needs, recognizing that diversity
within the faculty is needed to attract the
best students from across society. n is is
particularly important, since new hires have
dropped from 107 to 37 in seven years.
* Providcfacilities, incentivesandsuplxm

for effective advising and creative teaching.
* Consider options that allow us to deal

with faculty renewal, given the lossof man-
datory retirement.
* Develop explicit expedations for each

appointment and perhaps a codc of profes-
éional conduct.
* Provide incentives and opportunities

for professional development and change.
Priohb-): Promote graduate and profes-

sional education.
. We have just apNinted a task force to

review the nature, role, mix, support and
impact of graduate and prùfessional educa-
tion aspart of thestrategicplanningprocess.
* The task force will hold meetings

through M arch 1995and prepare a report on
its findings.
JWodfydichampion undergraduate edu-

cation in the fullest sense.
. Appoint a task force on housing.
. Improve course evaluation procedures

to reflect effectiveness of learning.
. Encourage adoption of Strategic Plan-

ning Task Force ReN rt on Educating the
Leaders of Tomorrow, including an
upNrclmss project.
* Publish collegiate statements of core

intellectual skillsand how they arencqessed.
. Contingously improve teaching facili-

ties and sup& rt.
* Continue the President's Fund for Edu-

cational lnitiatives.
@ Provide incentives and opm rtunities

for cross-college exa rience and coopera-

W e shall have the additional task of
building on our strenrths and overcoming
ourweaknesses, knowlng that we shall face
incremsingscrutiny, increasingaccountabil-
ity, increasing diversity, increasing t'inan-
cial constraints, increasing public expecta-
tions, increasing politicization, increasing
opBm unities for outreacb and increasing
challenjes to innovation.
Ourchallenge istobuildconsensusabout

what our mission, values, strengths, weak-
nesses and context - taken together - mean
in terinsof institutional priorities. I think we
are coming closer to agreement, at Iemst in
broad terms,on whatthose prioritiesshould
be, and we are beginning to think in opera-
tional terms about how t,hey might be
achieved. Let me share with you the broal
priorities, abcmt which there isconsiderable
agreement, along with > me of the recom-
mendationsforachievingthem,aboutwhich
there is still substantive debate.
Priority 1.* Enhance Cornell's contribu-

tion as a research university of international
stature.

tion.
* Appoint a task force on the academic

calendar.
* Encourage public service and interna-

tional experiencc.
* Appoint an action team to evaluate op-

portunities of new teaching and communi-
cations tcchnologies.
* Integrate admission and financial aid

activities to improve recruitment and sup-
port of a talented and diverse student body.
Prloritys: Rekindleand rethinkourland-

gr'ant university concept. (This is vital, now
that we have moved from a rural and agrar-

<By ylue d*voAlon and youe
exam ple, you have ''anl-
fo- ed th* woe m epee apl
@om *II* fY m  an apology 'o
an alpiration - and f'om  an
aspieati-  to a e out of
affi- ationy'

-  President Rhodes

* Research and scholarship are a pub-
lic trust.
* Service is a societal obligation.
* Teaching is a moral vocation.
. The learning community is the founda-

tion of our success.
I talked about the first three of those

principles at some Iength a year ago with
this particular group. This morning, I
should like to explore with tou the impli-
cations of the fourth princlple, for it is
both vitally important and only imper-
fectly attained. It is also essential if we
are to realize the full benefits of the stra-
tegic planning process.
Ezra Cornell did not establish 95 differ-

ent departments or 13 free-standing col-
Ieges. He chose instead to found Ran institu-
tion,'' and that institution is Cornell. W e
pursue knowledge in partnership. W e ex-
plore meaning in debate. W e grow in under-
standing in community, searching, chal-
lenging, debating, questioning, hoping,
dreaming? and creating together; helping,
encouraglng, and supporting one another.
Our challenge today is to remain a com-

munity while recognizingthe need for inde-
pendence, agility, and responsibility in our
member units. Separatism diminishes our
effectiveness and reduces the benefits of
learningwithin an interactingacommunity.
Only in active debate with one another can
we gain the added insijàt and sensitive
apprc iationonwhichourfuturewell-being
as a society depends.
Unless we are willingto live and work as

a community, our personal erudition will
not save us; our technical expertise, how-
ever profound, will not preserve us; our
academic reputation will not supN rt us.
n e founders of the very first universities

in medieval Europe believed that leaming in
community provided the most fertile envi-
ronmentform rsonalgrowth and understand-
ing as well as unique benetits to society at
large. Universities were invented because
Iearning was better pursued in community
than in ix lation, understanding was better
develom d in dialogue than in solitude.
To varying degrees today's universities

have lost that sense of the shared pursuit of
knowledge within a learning community,
and we have Iost it, not by design, but by
neglect and by the growing specialization
and subdivision of knowledge itself. We are
the victims of our own success. W hat were
once common disciplines are now pulver-
ized into specialties.W hat wereoncecoher-
ent colleges of shared endeavor are now
fmgmented.W hatw% onceexpansiverhol-
arship has become increasingly narrow in
its focus. There is in this powerful gain.
There is alK serious loss.

It will not do to argue that the growth in
size of universities and the rise of profes-
sionalism makc fragmentation inevitable.
Nor is it true that with the fragmentation of
our larger society, universities must submit

Continued t>n page 8

ian economy to one with an urban and
industrial base, with a host of pressing but
very different needs)
@ Appint an action team to advise on:

expandlng existing outreach efforts; life-
long Iearning compact; continuing profes-
sional education; learning for pleasure;
ttinreach''; other institutional, corporatc and
government linkages.
@ Develop new sources of funding.
All this is not to freeze the future in deci-

sions made now, but to provide a foundation
of understandinj, a selection of choices for
the new adminlstration and a springboard
for action for the new president.
The important thing now is translatinj

the fairly abstract priorities and proposl-
tions intoprogramsthatcan be implemented
at the college and departmental lcvel, with
active involvement and support of faculty
and staff. That is alrcady happening in a
number of colleges including Engineering;
Architecture, A.I't and Planning; Agriculture
and Life Sciences; and the Johnson Gradu-
ate School of Management. In each case, the
dean and faculty working together, have
achieved imqresslve results. Strategic plan-
ninjmeans Ilttle unless it brings about stra-
teglc thinking and becomes part of the cul-
ture of Cornell.
In the end, however, universities do not

prosper because of strategic plans or bud-
gets or facilities. n ey prosper because of
people, because of ideas and because of a
common commitment to a life of inquiry
and discovery. That continues to be the
single most dlstinctive quality of Cornell.
So beyond all this, and as yart of it, we

must reaffirm four basic princlples:
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gay com m unity
By RobeH M . Knmzak

Last week, the lesbian/gay/bisexual/
transgender community of Cornell cel-
ebrated Coming Out W eek. The week of
activities, inspired by National Comingout
Day - Oct. 11 - helped to build community
and reach out to community members who
are questioning their sexuality or coming
out of the closet.
The weck began with a kickoff rally Oct.

17 sponsored by the Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual/
Transgender (LGBT) Coalition. About 20-
30 people attended the rally, which moved
from the M emorial Room to Day Hall to
avoid noise caused by construction.
ucoming out is one of the most impor-

tant, difficult, Iiberating, agonizing and ex-
citing decisions we must make,'' said Com-
ing Out W eek Chairperson M ike Birnholz
'95. He stressed the importance of commu-
nity supm rt for people who are coming out
at Cornell.<tlt was important to methatthere
was a community, and I was coming out to
somethinp'' he emphasized. Birnholz also
challenged the university administration to
further speak out on behalf of the LGBT
community.
At the kickoff rally, members of thc

LGBT community shared their own per-
sonal coming out storics. Gcoming out is
something you can only do when you're
ready,'' saidlessicaBrown 'g6.Referringto
the rmsh of anti-gay chalkings on campus
two years ago which motivated her to be-
come active in the LGBT Coalition, Jessica

celebrates com ing out w eek
Cattelino '95 added, uW e should not let
hatred be the only thing which motivates
people to come out.'' Cattelino expressed
concern for members of Cornell who are
questioning their sexuality and witness or
experience homophobia. RW e must allwork
to create an atmosphere of pride and accep-
tance,'' she said.
W hen asked about the role of the ad-

ministration in supm rting the LGBT com-
munity, Susan M urphy, vice president for
student and academic services suggested,
tf'rhe key role is helpingto create an environ-
ment that is supportive of lesbian/gay/bi-
sexual individuals and the community. More
broadly, an environment that is not uncom-
fortable and not discriminatory.''
M urphy added thatcreatingasupportive

environment is a more difficult and chal-
lenging issue, and that creating non-dis-
criminatory laws is only part of changing
the environment.
Kechia Davis '95, LGBT Coalition co-

chair, was skeptical. R'rhe coalition doesn't
have a good history of trust with the admin-
istration - it must be earned '' Davis said.!
Coming Out W eek contlnued with ta-

bling at W illard Straight, a Cornell Cinema
resentation of the film <<Go Fish,'' visibil-?
lty gatheringsat Robert Purcell andrrrillium
Dining,a<toueerNightout''incollegetown
and the release of the first edition of 350
issues of OUTRAGEOUST a newly created
literary journal for the LGBT community.
AçW e have every facet of the Cornell

community represented.W ehaveabr lutely

incredible work that could be publlshed
anywherc,''said David Garrett 496, founder
and editor of the journal, which is distrib-

uted free, and Garrett eventually hopes tô
coordinatc with other colleges to make it a
national project.

CU 's

Speech continuedfrom page 7

to a similar fate. For unless we, with alI gicplanningisnottheonetOepathtothis
our Iearning, can demonstrate the ben- kind of community, but by bringing us
efits of community, there is little hope together to explore our exrriences, to
that society can recreate itself. pursuecommongoals,andtolnspireusto
The realities of society all point to shared mspirations, it gives us hope of

incremsing separatism; the intolerance building a continuouslr revitalized and
to thoseof otherpersuasions; the hostil- even stronger communlty.
ity toward those with different needs; It is this common purpose, often im-
the excesses of single-interest advo- jlicit, somctimes unacknowledged, that
cacy; the denial of other viewpoints ls our lasting guarantee that Cornell will
and blindness to other values. All no longerbe an afterthoughtonany listof
these and more represent, not a brave the great educational institutions of thc
new world of personal Iiberation, but world; no longer an addendum when the
a retreat from common purposes and greatenginesof research areenumerated;
shared allegiances on which our suc- no longer a postscript when one cites the
cess has been built. achievements of its members and the
W hether we like it or not we need spirit and commitment of its alumni.! 

u< j jtone another.W hetherwe admlt itornot, I love that old Cornell song, Sp r
we depend on one another, and that of W isdom'' and especially the line:
dependence is not only intellectual; it is Kterhou art not so much stone as one
also the basis of personal identity and man's dreaminp'' As we .prepare, as a
the foundation of our societal well-be- campus, to pmss the torch of leadership
ing. And as a university, no less than as to other hands, we can take some en-

couragement, some modest satisfaction
as We Survey h0W far we have come
together over these past 17 years, de-

llo, fdendm one m o-  lap spite the fact that alI the dragons pre-
togethle - *n* flnal Iap.' dictedby thecorx n ReN rtstoodfirmly

in our path. We can take pride in yœ r
-  President Rhodes *

achievements, for many they are. By
your efforts, you have left to the next
generation of Cornellians the light from

a society, we have barely begun to ex- the dream of Ezra Cornell and Andrew
plore our potential as a community. Dickson W hite unobstructed and the
Only with mutual civility and com- legacy undimmed. By your devotion

mon effort can we reap the benefits of andyourexample, you havetransformed
communily. Without honest discourse, the words, tçperhaps Cornell'' from an
there can be no resolution of our differ- am logy to an aspiration - and from an
ences. W ithout common understand- aspiration to a shout of affirmation. For
ing, there can be no cement to bind our all that, and so much more, Rosa and I
K ciety.W ithoutsharedendeavor,there thank you with all our hearts. But the
can bc no progress. best is yet to be. If, together, we con-
And if we will notshow a moreexcel- tinue to reinforce and reaffirm the

Ient way, who then will? Unle% we can strengths of our community, we can bc
demonstratc that learning leads to un- something infinitely more.
dcrstandingandthat understanding leads So, fricnds, one more lap togethcr -
to largcncss of heart and gcnerosity of onc tinal lap. As we hand the baton to a
spirit, who can? Unless we stand against new administration, we have the glorious
fragmentation, division, and separation, opjxm unity to run the race of our lives,
who will confront these ills? completing the campaign, <) vital to the
Our challcngc, then, is to find practi- creationofourfutureicelebrating, inword

cal ways in which lhis coming together and in action, al1 the N wer of this won-
can take placc. Our tmsk is to provide derful community pledgingourselves to
inccntivcs which will cncourage coales- one another as icllow citizens of this
ccncc rathcr than fragmcntation. Strate- marvclous univcrsity, which is Corncll.

C ase of the m issing m oosehead
-II intn- esstl

By Linda Grace-Kobas

Cornell police

G'rhe old yarties are husks, with no real
soul witbinelther,dividedon artificial Iines,
boss-ridden and privilege-controlled, each
ajumble of incongruous elements, and nei-
ther daring to speak out wisely and fear-
Iessly on what should be said on the vital
issues of the day.''
W ith these stirring words, Theodore

Roosevelt accepted the presidential nomi-
nation of a new third parly on Aug. 6. 1912.
Meeting in Chicago, the Progressive Party
was made up of insurgent Republicans op-
posed to the administration and policies of
President W illiam Howard Taft. lt came to
be known as the Bull M oose Pady.
According to legend, there is a Cornell

connection to the story of the Bull M oosers.
Andrew S. W hite, nephew of Cornell's first
president, Andrew Dickson W hite, was a
memberof the progressive Republicanwing.
Teddy Roosevelt attended at least one pq-
litical meeting at Andrew W hite's home ln
Fayetteville, near Syracuse. A stuffed
moosehead hung on the wall in the meeting
room, the story goes, and from that trophy
the mutinous group took its nickname.
Part of Andrew W hite's estate was later

donatedtocornell, includingthe moosehead
and its legend. The moosehead hung for
many years on the south wall of the main
corridorof Stimson Hall.At Christmastime,
over the ycars, employees sometimes hung
lights on lts antlers.
Then, on March 30, 1989, in the dead of

night, the moosehead was stolen. The head
itseif was ripped from its wall mount, with
fur and hide Ieft behind by the careless

robbers. n e antlers were x) wide, accord-
ing to Scott Hamilton, senior investigator
for the Cornell Police, that the thieves had
trouble getting the llead down the stairs to
the basement! and ripG d three oak hand-
rails from thelr moorings in the efforl.
Ham ilton has been searching for the

moosehead ever since, and has not given up
on the investigation.
His hopes were raised in the summer of

1993, when he received a phone call from a
former Cornell employee who saw a famil-
iar-looking moosehead in an Adirondack
Iodgeat Long G ke. Hamiltoncontacted the
owners, who had documentation that the
trophy could not be Cornell*s.
1 Jlqt spring, when Hamilton began cata-

loguing items stored in Sigma Phi's secret
room, he hoped he might find some clue to
the missing moosehead. No Iuck.
HamiltonconsideathecuestilloG n, and

urges anyone who has an idea of where thc
moosehead might be to call him at 255-8950.
Ali information will remain confidential.
University Archivist Gould Colman also

would Iike to see the moosehead returned to
its university home, but cautions that its
legend, while colorful and certainly believ-
able, may not be exactly true.
*<I wouldn't testify to the truth of that

story,'' Colman said.
Indeed, Roosevelt. in a letter pledging

support of the Republican ticket in 1900,
wrote that he was ttstrong as a bull moose,''
so his party's later nickname may be linked
to a phrase he commonly used.
Butwho'stosay the analogy didn'tcome

into his head while he was visiting Andrew
S. W hite?

Tow er R oad to close for a m onth
A stcam-line projcct in frontof Bradfield

Hall will begin Oct. 31 and Iast about a
month.rrowcr Road will be closed to aIl but
local traffic between Garden Avenue and
W ing Drive during the work.
During construction, traffic in both di-

rections will be detoured through the south
edge of the Alumni Field Iot and there will
be no parking along this edge. lt will be two
driving Ianes. The entire north edge will
remain a parking area (by permit only).
Buses that normally travel on Tower

Road will travel and make stops in thq
Alumni Field lotbotheast-andwest-bound;
the stops will be clearly marked. Tractor-
trailers should follow the alternate route (it
will be posted), because the ends of the
detour do not allow sufficient turning room
for these Iarge vehicles.
To makedeliveriesordropeffson Tower

Road, access to thegreenhouses will be from
the Garden Avenue end; access to the Rice
Hall, Mann Library and the Bradfield loading
dx k will be from the W ing Drive end.
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klnstitutçforM dcan Developm ent om anizes
M theyworkonself-development.many

countries in sub-saharan Africa increas-
ingly are looking to Cornell's lnstitute for
African Development for training opm rtu-
nities and research collaboration.
Next week the institute is organizing the

Cornell W orld Food Day Symposium,
Rswords into Ploughshares: Local Peace
Initiatives in Africa.'' n e symposium is
Saturday, Oct. 29, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
in Room 290 Myron Taylor Hall.The meet-
ings are fret and open to tbe public. A
simple lunch will be provided.
The symm sium is cosm nsored by the

Africana Studies and Research Center; the
Cornell African Students M sociation; the
G mellFoodandNutritionpolicy Program;
the Cornell International Institute for Food,
Agriculture and Development; the Gradu-
ate School; the M ario Einaudi Center for
International Studies; the Program on Inter-
national Studies in Planning; and the Peace
Studies Program.
Professor David Lewis, director of the

lnstitute for African Development, said that
with growing concern over civil strife in
Africa, there is increasing appreciation for
local, as opposed to externally imposed,
Peace initiatives. Sustainable peace is a pre-
requisite for food security and sustainable
development. Symm sium speakers will fo-
cuson the nature and N tential effectiveness
of local peace efforts, and on what the inter-
national community can do tosuppol't these
initiatives. Participants include representa-
tives of human rights groups, non-govern-
mental organizations, the United Nations
and the academ ic communities of both Af-
rica and the United States.
ln addition to activities such as the sym-

Posium, the institute hosts a semester-long
seminar series on African development is-
sues, offers special training programs and
publishesawidelydistHbutedmonthlynews-
letter.The institute awards 15 to 20 fellow-
ships each year to African students to come
to Cornell for development-related gradu-
ate study.
The one-year nonrcnewable tuition fel-

lowships often are coupled with resources
from international development organiza-
tions or foundations and with contributions
from individual departments to provide the
support needed for thc recipients to com-
plete degree study at Cornell, Lewis said.
R'The intcnt of the fellowship program is to
make the resources at Cornell accessible to
promising young professionals from sub-
Saharan Africa.'' he said.
Institute fellowg study in fields ranging

from agriculture to Iaw. One recent gradu-

ate wrote his master's thesis on ways the
Zimbabwean government might increase
administrative efficicncy with the use of
micro-computers. Several of his ideas al-
ready have been implemented.
Paulinc Ukpabi, a current Ph.D. studen!

from Nigeria, isworkingwith synthetictibers
in the creation of special fabrics that tht

human body will not reject when they are
used in vascular prostheses. Vuvu Manseka,
of Zaaire, will earn his doctorate in vegetable
crops. In an earlier special program, more
than 30 oftkers of Kenya's M inistry of Plan-
ningcompletedgraduate study in rural devel-
opment and regional planning.
Although fellows are free to decide what

A .D . W hite professor calls
By Lisa Belm ett

for dsaca d science' to save the planet

GEveryone realizes that the question of
the preservation of nature involves a new
ethicstoward nature,''seyycd Hossein Nasr,
an A.D. W hite Professorat-u rge, said dur-
ing his visit here last month.
ttAnd the attitude of a lot of of people,

especially intelligent peoje studying at uni-
Qersities, has changed durlng the lmst genera-
tion. There is no doubt aM ut that,'' he said,
noting,forexample,theincreuingresject for
animals and the growth of vejetarianlsm.
ttllowever, the problem ls that none of

this hms been able to change more than a
miniscule the ju#yernaut that is destroying
the world.W hy Is jt that so much of thistalk
of ethics toward the environment has
changed so Iittle?''
That isthe question Nasr urged people to

face, with the Hfullest intellectual and also
Spiritual effort. . . if there are to be human
beings who will survive in the future-''
And the answer, he pro& sed, is that an

ethical stand toward nature is insuftkient
unless it is based upon a religious knowl-
edge of nature that would challcnge what he
called Gthe scientific monopoly'' on the
knowledje of nature.
A rellgious view of nature wms surren-

dered in the W est three centuries ago. Nmsr
Observed. But the awarenessof the environ-
mental cfisis that deviloped thrte decades

Y helhei o-  is int- estld In O liqion p*a onally oe
, 
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t W  gle - 
. . .a-  aII qe peeating wlnd*dully In the

. dee - ltion of n< u- .'
'% -  Seyyed Hossein Nasr

within Christian theology have emphasized
the development of an ethics toward cre-
ation, they have Iacked the knowledge of
another order of knowledge of creation.
<<No one has dared, no serious Christian

theologian, has dared to challenge the mo-
nopoly that science claims on the knowl-
edge of nature. In the present-day W estern
mindset, anyone else who claims knowl-
edge of nature is, by definition, relegated to
the sideline,'' he said.
But this creates a paradox, and a pmctical

problem of jreat consequence to the environ-
mental crisls: Gllow can ethics have efficacy
if it doesnotcorrespondto areality which can
be known? Lm 's say we say life is sacred
ethically but actually believe it is just a few
molecules banging around each other K me-
what in a more complex way than a pebble on
a beach.'rbe body of knowledge is missing.''
n is religious view of nature wassurren-

dered in the W est in the 17th century, Nasr
recalled. adding that religion without acon-
eomitant view of nature endured for three
centuries. And, then. the rise of awareness
of the environmental crisis in the 1950s and
1960s Hcaught W estern religions in a sense
without preparation,'' he said.
And itfrom that moment on, many Chris-

tian theologians have taken a defensive po-
sition to try to absolve Christianity of any
possible responsibility for the Ioss of the
cosmos, you might say.''

Born in Tehran, Iran, Nasr studied phys-
ics and mathematics as an undergraduate at
the M assacbusetts Institule of Technology
and earned a PII.D. in the history of science
and philosophy with a special emphasis on
Islamic Science at Harvard University.
His Iecture, :çReligion and the Order of

Nature, wmsbased on a forthcomingbookof
the samc title that will be published by
Cambridge University Press.
'tWhtther one is lnterested ic religion

GtAnd the vast majority of people on the
globe still are attached to religion, much
more so than many scholars would make
out. There is a famous Persian poem that
says the infidel sees everyone from his own
persgective. lt is natural for people who do
not llke religion to think that everybody has
already gone away from the religious per-
spective,'' but this is not true, he added.
The problem, Nasr said, is that while

W estern attitudes and schools of thought

ago now makes t<a contemporary theology
of nature, or religious view of the order of
nature,'' of thc utmost significance.
Nasr, the 6l-year-old University Profes-

sor of Islamic Studies at George W ashing-
ton University, has written and lectured
widely on lslam, philosophy, comparative
religiön and the environmental crisis.

personally or not, the juestion of the rcla-
tionshig between religlon and the order of
nature ls of the greatest importance because
the various parts of the globe, the various
humanities of peoples who together com-
prise the human species and Earth are aIl
cooperating wondedully in tbe destruction
of nature,'' Nasr said.

sym posium
area of development they want to explore,
they are expected to attend theweekly semi-

nar jiven by the institute. Joan Mulondo,
the lnstitute's program coordinator, said,
GM any of the African students who come
here know a lot about their own countries
and their own country's problems, but they
know very little about other African coun-
tries.'' She said the seminar is invaluable in
providing students with an opportunity to
learn about the problems and successes of
their neighbors. n is year the seminar is
organizedaroundmonthlythemes, M ulondo
said. The first topics for the academic year
includedscienceandtechnology in Septem-
berand food andagliculture in OctobenThe
seminar meets on Mondays at 12:15 p.m. in
208 W est Sibley Hall,and is open to all.rf'he
seminar is offered as a course for credit, but
one need not be enrolled to attend.
Like the symposium and the seminar, alI

activities offered through the institute are
open to the public. Anyone interested is
encouraged to attend, or to write an article
for the newsletter, Africa Notes. Now six
years old, the newsletter has a circulation of
more than 1,4œ , with nearly half of the
copies being distributed in Africa. Along
with feature articles, research reports, up-
coming events announcements and fellow-
ship opportunity notices, the newsletter in-
cludes a popular Borum section that offers
anyone interested in speaking out on devel-
opment issues an opportunity to explain any
N int of view.
n e institute supports aprogram of sum-

mertravel grants for Cornellians to conduct
research in Africa. These grants are avail-
able on a competitive bmsis. ln a comple-
mentary prop am, scholarships are made
available for students to participate in the
summerpropam of Africanlanguagestudy.
''Ihe institute maximizes program activi-

ties by cosponsoring events, such as the
W orld Food Day Symm sium, with other
organizations that share a common interest.
The African Film Festival, held each year in
Febm ary, is cosponsored with Cornell Cin-
cma and the Africana Studies and Research
Center (ASRC). The institute and ASRC
often work together on projects. The insti-
tute primarily is concerned with develop-
ment in Africa, andthe ASRChaS strengtbs
in the areasof African politics andculture as
well as the historical background of the
contemporary African-American experi-
dncc.
For more information about the institute

or its activities, contact Lewis at 203 W est
Sibley Hall, or call the institute office at
255-6849.
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Nebula,'' Jeff Cuzzi, NASA Ames Research Cen-
ter, Od. 27,4:30p.m. losspacesciencesBuilding.
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Fridays, 7 p.m., firesides with speakers, open cruz Nov. 3, 4:40 p.m.j 1 19 Baker.
' . e .).y>y .,. . discussion and refreshments. Meet at the Balch '

Archway, held in Unit 4 Iounge at Balch Hall. c nujv. skudies progam
Sunday morning dawn prayers and breakfast, 7 ouexicalized Grammars - Lexicalized Tree-
a.m. For details, ca11 253-2401 , Adjoining Grammarsj*Aravind Joshi, Universityof 'l

Pennsylvania, Od. 27, 4:30 p.m., 106 Morrill Hall.
Cath@lie ocomputational, Linguisticand Psycholinguistic ti.
W eekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.; Sunday, lmpjications of Constrained Lexicalized Systemsj* )lc a
.m., noon and 5 p.m., Anabel Taylor Audito- Aravind Joshj, Universityof Pennsylvania, Oct. 28p

: 
. . ,,k k . , , . , yum. Daily Masses at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor a:ac p.m., 2c2 uris Hall. j

David Lynchmenjaminluniversity Photography chapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Saturday, uAcqu istion of th e Polish Verb System , *
Eeil Mly*dilld and B- ne* Thom as in a *e*n* f'lm % h* @la** M@na.*rI@.* 3:30 p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall. Magdalena Smoczynska, University of Krakôw,

Nov. 1 , 4:30 p.m., 1 1 1 Morrill Hall. (
' Chde ian O i*n@*

. Testjmonyanddiscussion meetingeveryn urs- x velopmln: Eeonom iel

SS C ; C dayat; p.m., Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. ocontradual Structure in Groundwajjter Trans- ,actions: Evidence from Rural India, Rimjhim

Epill*pal (An@Ii@anl Mehra, 0ct. 28, 4 p.m., 498 Uris Hall.l S sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.,
Anabel Taylor Chapel. Eoology and sygvl- -kies

' la The Glass sional Theatre Associate Brenda Thomas as paaaas (puakla) orrvbeGefldics Of Speciaton in Drosphila,wAllen '
Tennessee W illiams p y, , f sochester, Nov. 2, 4 p.m., A106, Universl o

Menagerie, which was first performed 50 the mother, Amanda. sundays, 10:30 a.m., meeting for worship at corson Hall.
years ago, is being presented at the Cornell The design team includes Kent Goetz, the Hedor Meeting House on Perry City Road.
Center for Theatre Arts through Oct. 30. scenic designer; student M elissa Billington, En:4--- -Ie y

' i tudent Jim Butler, Iight- Z*Wi*W .phylogeny of the Holometabola with Empha-The play, which is based on W illiams costume des gner; s Morning Minyan at Young lsrael
, 106 West sis on the Posxion of the Strepsiptera: Molecular

short story, Gportrait of a Girl in Glass,'r tells ingdesignerichuckHatcher,r unddesigner; Ave., ca11 272-5810. and uorphological Evidence,'' uichael Whiting, )
the story of the night Tom W ingfield brings Johanna W agner, stage manager; and Jon shabbat Services: Friday, 5:30 p.m., Anabel entomology, Oct. 27, 4 p.mxj A1X  Corson Hall. î
a gentleman caller home to meet his pain- W elstead, guest composer. Taylor HaII: Conservative, Founders Room; Re- wrev specificity: Rs Evolution and Mainte- '
f 11 shy sister, Lqura. TheGlassMenagerie. which opened Oct. form, Chapel; Ortheox, Young Israel, ca11 272- jn a predacious lnsect (Neuroptera:u y nances810 for time. chw opidael,pGilbedoAbuquerque, Entomology,n is performance wms directed by Bruce 20, will run Oct. 27 to 29 at 8 p.m. and Oct. saturday services: Orthodox, 9:15 a.m., Nov. a, 4 p.m,, A1œ corson Hall.
Levitt, chairman of the Department of The- 29 to 30 at 2 p.m. Edwards Room, ATH', Conservative/EgaliGrian,
atre Arts. Levitt's prior Cornell productions Ticketsare s6forstudentsandseniors, $8 9:45, Founders Room, ATH. Engjnllewg
include The Strange Case ofDr. Jekyll and for the general public. n ey are available at .General Motors - A Major Electronics Manu-Ko- an chux h faduring company,l samuel Wennberg, DelcoMr

. Hyde, The càcrry Orchard and another the Box Office at thecenterforTheatre Arts, sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. Ejedronics, od. 27, 4:30 p.m. 155 Olin Hall.W illiams' classic,d StreetcarNamedDesire. 430 College Ave, or by calling 607-254- ouajerials science Journals Online,'' Npv. 2, 4 1
n e playfeaturesstudentsEric Myersfield ARTsbetween 12:30and 5:30p.m. Monday I xuleoday saint. (Mo- an) p.m., Engineering Library Eledronic Classroom.

as Tom, Sarah Stern as Laura, Allan through Friday, or one hour prior to perfor- AlNeinv'de toclusesonthea kdMorman:
W ellenstein as Jim and Resident Profes- mances. Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., 314 Anabel Taylor Ha1I', Euo pean s'udi*s ;

Fridays, 1 p.m, 316 M abel Taylor Hall. Sunday s iMilitaryNationalism and Cultural Nationalism:
services start at 1 p.m. For directions and/or trans- wEuskadi and Catalonia

, Danieleconversi, visitingportation call 272-4520 or 257-6835.* . x * 4 scholar, Od. 28, 12:15 p.m., 153 Uris Hall.
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.m., Go8 Uris Hall
A oup of critically acclaimed Chinese sic, featured in the European television se- RXm, M e elTaylorHall.Dailyzuhr,Asr, Maghreb
gr ,and Isha prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall.musicians will perform in two concerts and ries Sounds andsilence, has been broadcast Fl/eieullu- & @m a- --tal

two lecturesin Novemberat& rnell and Ithaca and pedbrmed throughout the world. The po jlstant coopeeative Ministo  H*di*tlRue*
College as part of the Chinese Music Festival. Brooklyn Philharmonic premiered Chen's sundays, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. WPUbIiC Ctmcefns Over Golf Courses and the

Environment,* Martin Petrovic., undergraduate
AlI events are free, except the Nov. 5 perfor- Piano Concerto Oct. 14. seminar, od. 27, 12:20 p.m,, 37 Plant Science.f the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra. Pianist and conductor Bun-ching I-am *ri *a'#* **i Baba asour cherry Germplasm: collection, Evalua-mance o

sundays, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga st, ForW u Man will present a lecture and demon- has received commissions from the Ameri- tion and utilization-nole of the U.S. Germplasm
details ca11 273-4261 or 533-7172. . Amy jezzoni, Michigan State University,stration Friday, Nov.4sat 1:25p.m. in Lincoln can Composer's Orchestra and Meet the Ostem,

' ' Di est Commissioning zen Buddhist Od' 31' 1 1 a'm.'zordan Hall, StaffRoom, Geneva.
Hall. Wu is one of China s most outstanding Composer/Reader s g
pipa players, having collaborated with such Program. Her most impressive works are Tuesdays, sp.m.in ursdays, 6:45p.m.,chapeI, Faaa soiljwe

he Kronos Quartet, the New York The Child God Last Spring and lmpetus, M abel Taylor Hall. . jjstjc In vitro system for Toxi-groups as t 
, Towards a Rea

Music Consort and the Pittsburgh New M usic which wascommissioned by the Hong Kong cology,/ Michael Shuler, chemical engineering, ç
Ensemble. She has appeared aq a soloist at Chincse Orchestra. She earned a bachelor's NOV. 1, 4:15 p.m., 204 Stocking Hall.

Lincoln Center, the Tokyo n eater in Los degree in piano performance from the Chi- yo j, a ve ljaul. o ilx . . 1
Angeles and the Metropolitan Museum of nese University of Hong Kong (1976). uoewositioning%tellëe>AgricuRural Uses'?p
Art. Her most recent compact disc was re- The Cayuga Chamber Orchestra and Paul Stachowski, Agway Crops Research Project,
Ieased in 1993 by Nimbus Records. guest pipa player W u M an will perform Od. 27, 4 p.m.. 404 Plant Science Building.
Three Chinese composers will partici- Saturday, Nov.5, at 8:15 p.m . in Ford Hall qenetiel & x velo- n:

pate in a panel discussion Saturday, Nov. 5, at Ithaca College. uparamutation in Maize: An Allelic Interadion
at 1 1 a.m. in Cornell's Barnes Hall. The Cornell Contemporary Chambcr AfW@** R'***l@pm *#%

. That Leads to Heritable Changes in Transcrip-Agricultural Development PotentialforAfrican w
Composer Zhou Long has been honored Players will perform Sunday, Nov. 6, at 4 ,, oct

. 
al , 12:20 p.m,, tion, Vicki Chandler, University of Oregon, 0d.

Ecosystems, David Altman,
numerous timcs for his work and intcllect, p.m. in Barnes Hall with guest artists so- 2c8 w , 

sibley Hall. 31' 4 P'm., Conference room, Biotech Building.

includingfcllowshipsfrom the Guggenheim prano Lan Rao and W u Man performing thc o jo uosGeole ieal
Foundation, the Fromm M usic Foundation works of Bun-ching Lam, Zhou Long and Animal seienee VaA, Mark Anders, l-amont-Doherty Earth
at Harvard University and the National En- Chen Yi.profcssor Stevtn Stucky, chairman *lnternational Evaluation of Holstein Sires for obse-atory, Nov. 1 , 4:30 p.m., 1120 Shee Hall.
dowmcnt for the Arts. He has received com- of the Cornell Music Department, will con- TYPe,* Bert Klei, graduate student, Nov, 1, 12:20 ws atial and Temporal Variations in Stressp

p.m., KL. Tufk seminar room, 348 Morrison Hall. sollowing me Loma Prieta Eadhquake: Obseming tmissions from the Taiwan Symphony Or- duct one of the works. I-an was discovcred .
. the Effeds of a t-arge Perturbing Event John

chestra and the Kronos Quartet and has had by Herbert von Karalan. Applild Mathemaues oephart, Nov. a, 4:x p.m., 1 12n snee Hall. l
his work pcrformed at Carnegie Hall, Lin- The Chinesc Music Festival is made pos- ulnterface Problems,'' Richard Durrett math- i
coln Ccntcr and M crkin Concert Hall, as siblc by thc suppon of the Cornell Easl Asia ematics, Od. 28, 1:15 p.m., 708 Theory Center. sojaj Aa- jsjsjyajjon
11 as vcnues in Europe and Asia. Program, the Bartles Provost Discretionary YAsymptotiollyAutonomousDWerentdlEqua- vransformational Leadership, or Effective

we ,,tionsandTheirApplications, HorstThieme, math- Managerial Pradices:Acomparisond% u'Mto
Chcn Yi, composer-in-residence for the Fund and the M cet the Composer series; ematics

, oct. 28, 4 p.m.,456 Theory Center. and Yukl's MPS,? J. BruceTracey, 0d. 31, 4 p.m.,W omcn's Philharmonic, reccntly has bcen additional funding is provided by ASCAP, j65 sutler Hall.
commissioncd by the Ford Foundation and Metrom litan Life Foundation and the Ncw Ae ee lmy & lpx * seieneel
thc Brooklyn Acadcmy of M usic. Her mu- York State Council on the Arts. *planetesimal Formation in the Early Solar oowtina--' on pag. 1 4

t
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Erwiniachrysanthemi,' Magdalen Lindeberg, Plant * 178 Rockefeller HaII: Sunday, 2 to 8 p.m.; Fi*ld Hoek*y (T-&1 ) Pathology
, Nov. 1 , 3p.m. A133 Barton G boratory; Monday through n ursday, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 0d. 28 BROW N, 1 :30 p.m

.*pedate Lyase Targeting and Recognition by 7 to 10 p.m .
theods> emds-ïnlch@>nmem/,*Malàe * Robert Purcell Community Center, Student ktw'. Football (1.a )

fo m pag. 1o Lindeberg, Rant Pathology, Nov. 2, 12:20 p.m., Lounge: Sunday through Thursday, 8 to 1 1 p..m. Oct 28, NAVK 7:30 p.m.
404 Plant Science Building. . 320 Noyes Center: Sunday through Thurs-

day, 8 to 1 1 p.m. Foothall (+4)H
um anlli*l Rueal e--illogy Od

. 29 BROW N, 1 p.m*psychanalyse Littéraire avec Maupacemnt et Y asic Principles of Environmentaln inking
r
''

Camusj* Nicholu  Rand, Universlty' of W isconsin Lester Milbrath, SUNY at Buffalo, Nov. 1, 12:20 Men'l *@@@*' (1-+2)at Madison, 0d. 28, 4:30 p.m., GS 281 , seminarin p.m., 401 Warren Hall. 0d. 29 BROWN, 3:30 p.m.French.
e ienee and Telhnllo:y Wlmen'l *- -eee (++2)k

and U-  K Envio nm enlal aEx- us,o- e idM derx n,government, Od. Od. 29 BROWN, 1 1 a.mm ewae lhi
p 31, 4:30 p.m., 609 Clark Hall. Od. 30 Massachusetts, lp.m.'Th

e Future of Soil and Water Conservation
Districts,n David Allee, agricultural, resources and svability, T'ansition & Tueulenee Men'l Tennil (2.ï )
management, Nov. 1, 12:20 p.m., 400 Riley-Robb Mcombustion Chemistry of Halons,, Asqlmd Home W MOS afe in ALL CAPS. od 29-a0 CORNELL FALL CLASSICRecords are as of Monday. ' 'Hall. Masri

, University of Sydney, Nov. 1 , 12:30 p.m.,
178 Theory center. -  -  .-  - . womln's Tennis (2-0)katin A-eeiean s'udils M*n'* Gr*** G@%m 'G (k-' l od 28

-3c, RoIex/1TA indiv.at Penn. State-n e Role of Nutrition in the Development of Textiles & Appaa l Od' 28, Heptagonals al Van Cortlandt Park. '
Human capital in Ruraj Guatemala,w Jere Haas, oMe ificationof Mechanical Propertiesof Kevlar 

. .  .  Wlmen's V@II*ybaII (+1 2)
,.

nutritional science, Nov. 1 , 12:1s p.m., ls3 Uris Fiber by polymer Infiltration,, Ashish Mathur. 0ct. W@--- - N'* GO ** G*ul'âG (2e1 oct 28 at Princeton
, 7:30 p.m.Hall. 27, 12:20 p.m., 317 uartha van Rensselaer Hall. Oct. 28, Heptagonals at van Cortlandt Park. oct 2: at pennsylvania

, 4 p.m,BAdvanced Acceleration Protedion for Military
**eq*eials Aehienee & Engin*ezing Aircrew,N l-auretta Wormser, Naval Air Warfare
''Effedof Creeponthe LifeTimeof Continouous Center, Nov. 3, 12:20 p.m., 317 Martha Van

Fiber-Reinforced Ceramic Composites,H Tze-ler Rensselaer Hall.
Chuang, NIST, U.S. Dept. of Commerce, Od. 27,
4:30 p.m., 140 Bard Hall. T/xieol@gy
uDynamic Embrittlement: Diffusion Controlled rhlorinated Ethenes Degradation Using Se-

Briqle Fradure,, Charles McMahon, University of ries Treatment with Methanogenic and
Pennsylvania, Nov. 3, 4:30 p.m., 140 Bard Hall. Methanotropic Bioreactors,' W illiam Jewell, agri-

culture & biololgical engineering, Od. 28,12:20
Mieeobiology p.m., 135 Emerson.
wActinomyceles in the Chesapeake Bay,r

' Russell Hill, Centerfor Marine Biotechnology, 0d. Ue an Studies and Planning
27, 4 p.m., G10 Biotechnical Building TBAI 0d. 28, 12:20 P,M.I 1 15 Tjaden Hall.
*Molecular Signals for Granuloma Formation,*

James McKerrow, University of California at San
Francisco, Od. 28, 12:15 p.m., Boyce Thompson j .'.,.ï . !Institute Auditorium. ' ' ' ' , r ' 
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:.u; . t 2ti. lC. K.'-. .*Recent Finds From the Period of the Bar t 

. j . , .- 
.. . . -., '..1. ' ' , 'Kokhba Revolt,* Hanan Eshel, Bar-llan Universfty, -- . , ' 

,Oct. 27, 4 p.m., 374 Rtmkefeller Hall. 
, 

.

; -1Lè%
Neu- biology K Behavi@' Afe an > v*I ' ' X .,: . ' V..

., ; .
:.;j.r..KAnimal Signalling Systems: Communication Mswords into Plowshafes: Lnzol Peace Initia-

Networks and Evesdropping'* Peter McGregor, tives in Africa,* will feature speakers and a panel
Univers'lty of Nottingham and Torben Dabelsteen, discussion on Od. 29, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at xn
Univers'w of Copengagen, Od. 27, 12:30 p.m., Myron Taylor Hall. Local and regional efforts for
Morison Seminaf Room, Corson-Mudd Hall. conflid resolution and international support for . 

,'is.*Hyena Behavior and Hormones,* Kay IorAl initiatives are among topics discussed. Cal1 ) 
.Hdekamp, Michiganstateuniverslty' , Nov.3, 12:30 255-5499 for mofe information. t
.p.m., Morison % minar Room, Gorson-Mudd Hall. ?.

. '' ' 7' 

gOlin kibeao  
.Cruising the Internet for Library Resources:

Discussion Lists and Related Mad Servicesp, Od.
27, 7 p.m. 703 Olin Library.

. !Cruislng the lnte et for Ubrary Resources:
Diredofy Servie- - Finding E-Mail addresses,*

F'Nov. 2, ntmn and Nov. 3. 7 p.m.. 703 Olin Library. -- .

j .. . .. ' r ) , . . . .i1 '=-. Theatee AH* e ad--nt : ' ?tz@mi: e y 
sae . ,0 . , , 'jt.... y. ye.-.j.Do You %- L- s are caabirds'?* Paul The Reatre Ms Department presents

1 ns of Glass Menagerie' on the following dates: Oct 27, Tiz?l McKinneySpritzer, Od. 31, 7:30 p.m., Fuertes Room.
28, 29 at 8 p.m.; Od. 29, 30 at2 p.m., in the ClnR.q pi*  Buow (e Nt) and MaY TN@-*.ornitholey. 
,of 56 Flexible Theatre. Tickets are R  and $8.

.a Celebrating its 50th anniversary, Tennesnrv Wil-peae. *'* I** 
, . jay, @q'he problem ofcuqurexna strategy,* sto hen 

akiamotl aRfaomGily/OaRn*dYrwoorzevto. Ci* Y a memol P r IS S St 0 t- t 0t0Rosen Od. 27, 12:15p.m. GX Uris.
. ! Auditions for spring pre udions. Sign-up inAllances

, Preferential Trading Arrangements. sfiejd co. Green R* m 101. Opentocornell students. Od31 jncjuding playing for his state team
.and International Trade, Edward MM , B Batrkk Gillespte. ots urjs. and Nov. 1 from 7 p.m.to 10 p.m.; Flexiblen eatre. Y usejnga sweeper, you need certain char-Iumbia Unherslty,Nov. 3, 12:15 p.m.,

Some student-athletes excel more in acteristics, good technical skills and a sensew... .-uojogv 
,, s jyajy atued.. . their favorite sport than they do in the of calm and comN sure, arac1on Channelsinthecontrol of Neutosecretion

,
Meyer Jackson, Universëy of Wisconsin, Od. 31, I ClassrOom. And sometimes it works the RDion hms developcd an instinct where he
4:30 p.m., G-3 Veterinary Research Tower. Other way. has honed these skills and has a sense of

W hen you get astudent-athletewhostarts timing that a sweeper needs. In order to bcM
y*i** forthevarsity forthree yearsand isoutstand- successful, a sweeper must be a completeRlx gingandMr ipuliiœ ofsingleMdM lles,'' in jn jjjs field of study

, that is somewhat package and Dion is just that.''Kazuhiko Knosita, Keio University, Od. 27, 4
rare. Such is the case with senior back Dion In 1993, Burow started aIl 15 of the Bigp.m., Racker Seminar Room, Biotech Building. x.:o -- ----joaI ow- a lng 

, , jy yeam posjed a 7-7-1Burow of the men s soccer team. Red s games as t eThe Cornell Astronomiœ  Omiety hosts an
O F*l** open houseevery clear Friday evening at Fuedes BUFOW haS started every game he has record for the second year in a row

. HeTBA
, Jay Davisl G wrence Livermore Nat'l observatory

, Irvoted on north campus next to played, as either the sweeper back or a earned honorable mention All-lvy follow-i ah
., od. 31, 4:30 p.m., Schwartz Auditorium, jjelenNewman Gymnasium

. Enjoystunningviews midficlder for the Big Red since his sopho- ing his junior campaign and wmq named toRockdeller Hall
. of the planets, mGm and other heavenly be ies ar

-  a total of 37contests (though he the Lqnzera/sheraton Classic All-rfburna-more yethrough an historic lz-inch diameter bfassrefrad-
M y*i*l-  * A*-'----y ing telescope

. Visiting hours are from 8 p.m. to baS missed three games due to injuries). He ment team.Thattournament, played inchar-
MLife in the sea: Physiological Challenges for mznight. snished his sophomore season - his first lottesville

, Va., featured some of the bestMarine Mammalsr*Michael Bryden. Univers'lty of with the varsity -  second on the team with soccer talent in the country with nationalSydney
. N> . 1 , 3:45 p.m., 403 Maloq Hall. oax lu ulajvh n.-:.: tjsqe assjsts. n at's outstanding offensive championvirginia,NcM padicipant NorthFI

u vaccines are available on: 0d. 27 at 8:30 d jjon out of a back
. Carolina and Ivy League foe Brown also- - : s- --ing a

.m. to lb:ac a.m.., 1:x  p.m. to 4 p.m.., od. a, at PrO uc
-A MY d of Photoperie  and Vemalization 1:30p.m.to4p.m.; Nov.2:8:30a.m.to11:30a.m.; ln addition to being a fine defender, competing.

lnteradions and Effects on plant Development: and Nov. 4 at 8:x  a.m. to 11 :x a.m.; 1:30 p.m. to Burow has the uncanny knack of clearing But Burow is not only an athlete. He hasl
mplications for Bre ers,* Yan weikai, plant 4 p.m. Fee: $6. Ru vaccine is recommende for the ball out of tbe Big Red's defensive had an outstandingacademic record while at
br- aing, Nov. 1, 12:2c p.m., l3s Emerson Hall. thn- with chronic illn-qes (such asheartor Iung tjlird of the field and finding the open man Cornell

. He is a two-time Academic All-lvydiso' nme
, asthma or diabetes). downfield

. If an opposing forward breaks selection and was a GTE Academic AlI-R ant 1Iol- y
ln e ctwtn of Host-plant Resistance Genes d-K--enn AH Mu- **- free, Burow can usually get to the ball and District selection last spring. He has been

and Their lmplications to Biotechnoe y Risk M- *celebrating the M  of the Amerirmm,* is the Prevent a shot on goal. Burow is one of the named to the dean's list and was named the
x qment,* Joy Bergelson, univers'lty of chicago, fnrals of this fall's public program day on Od. 29 reasons Cornell has outshot its opponents Outstanding Chemistry Student in 1991-92.od

. 27, 11 a.m., staffrx m Jordan HaII, Geneva. from 11 a.m.to4p.m.n iseve twillfoturegilee jy of the past three years
. Entering the This past summer, the N licy analysis stu-eacecosts of Resistance and neir Implir-iœs of tours

, artist's demostrations, music, food,---ment- Joy.Berqelson. Me dlKgade dse - '*'.-e e - ebrate Oct. 22 game at Dartmouth, the Big Red dent wms an intern for the National CouncilBiote ne y Risk M
Universlty' of cbiOgo. od. 28, 11:15 a.m.. An2 the diverslty' of M erirmn art and hightight the bad been outshot only twice (Princeton for Urban Economic Development in Wash-
Rant science. contribute s of Native American, Mexirmn and and Hartwick) and held a 182-127 shot ington, D.C.*ne Genetics of specktion in Drosophila,* Afrir>n-Amerm' mn artists. advantage through 10 games

. Burow, a native of New Haven, Conn-,Allen orr
, unives'lty ()f Re ester, N> . 2, 4 p.m., uojon brought a lot of experience to our earned four Ietters as a midfielder/sweeperA1œ corsœ Hall

. w- le  wle--  ,
,Free tutorial ine udion in writing is offered Program coming out of high school, said and one in track at the Hopkins School. He

G --: pat- l-  throughtheWfRingWohshopWalk-in Serviceas head coach Dave Sarachan.uile played very was a three-time all-state and All-W estern
.Konretion of cell wall Degrading Enzymesby follows: comytitiveu cerpiortocomingtoG oell, New England selection.
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.wolr (1994), direded by Mike Nichols, with Clalliel
j j Jack Nicholson, Michelle Pfeiffer and James Townsend Ledure: ''Representation and His-

. spader, 10:30 p.m. toricas Real'ltyinAmmianus Marcellinus: lncompe-1 
tenceandTyfanny,p-rimothyD. Barnes, University

Feiday, ïW @* of Toronto, oct. 27, 4:30 p.m., 156 Goldwin Smith
( '''rhe Joy Luck Clubj'' 7 p.m., Uris. Hall.

. - .-. --  . - .- - .-.-- .- -  . -- - -- --  UA Tale of Winter* (1992), direded by Eric
Rohmeq with Charlotte Véry, Frédéric Van Dren QUSLAR

d@hnlln Ad Mue-um  Driessche and Michel Voletti, 7:30 p.m. upeace in Guatemala: A Refugee's Perspec-
The HerbertF. Johnson Museum ofArt, on the Year of a Black Hat,(1993), directed by Rusty tiverf Nicolas Rafael Cardona, Nov. 3, 7 p.m.,

cornerof Universityand Centralavenues, is open Cundieft with Larry Scott, Mark Christopher Commons Coffeehouse in Anabel Taylor Hall.
Tbesday through Sunday #om 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. O wrence and Rusty Gundieff, 9:55 p.m.,uris.
Admission is free. Telephone.. 255-8484. wzero Patience* (1 993) directed by John Eal: Asia P'e eam
. MWilliam H. Johson: Homecoming,'' Od. 21- Greyson, with John Robinson and Normand w-rhe Unnatural as Ideology: Contesting Brain

Jan. 8. Fody paintings made by Johnson. one of Fauteux,ltklG p.m. Death in Japan,* Margaret Lock, McGill University,
the most impodant African-American painters of uWolf * midnight, Uris. 0d. 28 3:30 p.m., 215 McGraw Hall.I ,
the 20th century, which capture the history, folk-
lore, imagination, rhythm,andspirRofAfro-America. M 'ue aw 1 W 29 Euzopgan sbœ ils
Organized by the National Museum of Amefican uwolf '' 7 p,m., Uris. MRenewals of Psychoanalysis: The Shell andl
Art. .A Tale of Winter; 7:30 p.m. the Kernel by Abraham and Torok,, Nicholas

* M-rhe Mexican Muralists and Prints From the MFear of a Black Hatr* 10 p.m., Uris Rand, Univers'lty of Wie-nnsin, Od. 27. 4:30 p.m,vC
olledion of Reba and Dave Williams,* through *once a Cop'' (1993 ), direded by Stanley 156 Goldwin Smith Hall

.Od. 30. Tong, wRh Michelle Khan and Yu Rong-Guang, .
wMMexican lnfluence:W orkson PaperFromthe 10:10 p.m. Hatfield FllllwJ

ohnson Collection * through 0ct. 30. ucronos/ (1992), direded by Guillermo deI MGlobal Competition: Unleashing the Power of!
.wcultural Signs In ContemporaryNativeAmeri- Torowith FeericoLuppi, Ron Perlmanand Claudio people,* James Houghton, Corning Inc., Nov. 3,can Al1,* through 0d. 30. Brook, midnight, Uris. 4:a0 p.m., Schwartz Auditorium, Rockefeller Hall.
. Vrts of New Guinea, New lreland and

Oceania,' tbrough 0d. 30. sundaw ï@/a@ I oun x- -ejlan sp-ies
. 12 O'Clock Sharp, Thursday Noontime Gal- .A Tye of winter,'' 4:30 p.m. $3.50 MnealismoMâgicoyelcuentotatinomeriono,*lery-ralks: Nov. 3, atouf of the eHomecoming: The w'rhe Man from l-aramie, (1955), direded by seymoqr Menton, Universityof Californiaat Irvine,A

rt of W illiam H. Johnson' exhibition. Anthony Mann, with Jimmy Stewal't, Afthur oct. 27, 4 p.m., n ufmann Auditorium, Goldwin. sunday Afternoon M breaks: Every Sunday Kennedy and Donald Grisp, 7:30 p.m., Uris, free. smith Hall.- . ' through Dec. 4 (except Nov. 27)% the museum *woltp 8 p.m. .s Antjcuentor' Carolina Rueda, Colombian. . docentsand curatorswill Iead gallerytalksfocused toryteyer
, od. 27, 5:15 p.m., Kaufmann Audito-s. . on aspeds of the permanent colledion or special Mon--y 4@/34 rjum Goldwin Smith Hall

.exhibRions. ucéline and Julie Go Boating'' (Céline et Julie '
. Painter/educator Sheila Yoshpe will condud vont en Bateau) (1974), direded by Jacques Musie peparl--nt

this one-day workshop on Nov. 6, from 1û a.m. to Rivette, with Juliet Berlo, Dominique G bourier English-born guest composer Bernafd RandsA1l ilems for the Chronicle Calendar should noon for children ages 5 and 6. Padicipatory and Bulle Ogier, 7 p.m. wijl gke a Iedure abouthismusic. Rands is knownbe submitted Uypewritten, double sgaced) by allery adivities
, painting and stomelling will by uKjm Phuc,, Vietnam movies, 7:30 p.m. Kahin for his wide range of pedormance genre. Od. 28,9campusmail

, U.S. mail orinperson to Chronicle d to highljght the work of William H
. Johnson. center, 640 Stewart Ave., free. 1 :25 p.m., 301 Lincoln Hall.usecalendascornell Newssewice, VillagtGreen, snacks will be provided

. The fee is $9 for mem- ucronosr'' 10:50 p.m.840 Hanshaw Road
. bers, $12 for non-members. Registration dead-Noticesshould be senttoarrive lodaysprior p

eoflssoa at kazg.Iine: Odober 28. T.- --aaw 4 1/4 . ,to ptlblicalion and should include the name and what s Good for the Environment is lncreas-
telephone numberof a person whocan be called Yuddhism in Myanmaq, Southeast M ia Film . xorman Myers

,P* XXM PW' Yeries. 4:30 9.m.s Kahin Center,64G StewartAve., iOgV GOOd fOr the Economy,if there are questions
. An'ho p*l@gy p

Mvoices From the Past: A Slave Cabin Excava- free. PDvifonmenlal and developmenl consultant, 0d.ecosmz7zNotices should also include the subheading j) v .aompson (nstitute Auditorium.land Georgia
,* featuring ma- ''set in Motion: Gitizen with Camera,*7;30 p.m., ' ' ' '' -of the calendarinwhich the itemshould appear. tionq Cumberland Is ,

terials gathered by Professor Robert M cher, is on center for Theatre M s, $2. --. .-jl,y goy :x. uaam anjkj.s
view jn McGraw 215 through Dec. 21. ezero Patiencej, 7:30 p.m. . contract

,*charles Mills, Universitya . The Racialspeed (1994)
, directed by Jan De Bont, with cjrcle

, od. 28, 4 p.m., GuerlacPlan'ati/nl Keanu Reeves and Dennis Hopper
, 
9:45 p.m. Of lllinoisatchicago

*Herbs: Discover the Pleuures'' an exhibit Ro m. A.D. White House.
*-rhe Instittltional Background of Early Afro-highlighting the Robison York State Herb Garden wednls--w 1 1/a 

. pjjjjjjp sjchards, universityAmerican Lqefature,at cornels Rantations and the diverse use of wertigop (1958) direded by Alfred Hëchcock, f North carolina at Chapel Hill
, Nov. 3, 4:30 p.m.,herbs is on view in the Iobby of Mann Library with James Stewart and Kim Novak, 7:10 p.m. O'

h Nov. 15. .speedrp 9:4s p.m. CUGIZC Rx m' A'D' Wbite House.- -  throug

e 11 .all-- -m  pa...eluw vlxulls ana Appa- l n ua aaw 4 $/a M uth- e A*i* p- 'am@en* 
. .Sufhm anöthe State intbe Sultanateof Bulon,Od. 30: Two workshopstaughtbysdkeNovak; uyaghion ljlustration: A Creative Procm s,/ An l'Fhe Olympic Summere (1993), direded by ujchael Feener, graduate student, Od. 27, 12:15onein American styleand the other irl lnternational xhibit by Steven Stipejman. Od. 31 throu'gh Ngv. Gordian Mauc , with dos't Gerstein and Verena Kajljn center

, 640 Stewad Ave.# p.mostyle. 5-7 p.m. and 7-9 p.m., Memorial Re m 1: 8 p.m.-5 p.m. First floor Van Reno M-  Cul- 'Ranger, 7:30 p.m. ' . .;! . . ! . . L) jwillard stfaight Hall. cBoc membes; R ; fof (me Iery. z. :g k , .spmrte,p ::x  p,m. . . . o <
oyworkshop, $10 for both workshops. Non-mem- , :.'' . W @

foroneworkshop', $15for both workshops. * snstabilit: O#namics of Fractufe Via Parallelbersis8 
wMplecular Dynamics, Farid Abraham, IBM

Q #n*11 lnt*m atilnal F@lkdanl@a X'fMdeo Rl'Bmarch Center, Nov. 1 . 2:30 p.m., 456o
, Tlwèry center.AII events are open to the cornell communlty

and general public and are free unless other-àe . .
noted. Beginners are welcope; parln/ra..are tibt , ' ' . k . . . ' ,, Téxtilel and Apparel.ogooy-ouy. . ! : , u , 'c .) ) . : .

-uyasjjjon jjjustration: A creative Process,'necessary. For fnforrml/or?, : j . , , , .oc.t 30: 7:K p.m., dance instrudion, Pardu. ' '. - ' . . ' ' .. ' '*ieken Stipelman,oct. 30, 1 p.m. , E-405. 
.. . v . kj apor saq.backa (couples dance) and otber slavic dances, an enr.*

8:30 p.m., opendancingand requests, North Room, #vms llued are sponsored by Cornell Cinema pre-enrollment
, Spring '9s. Graduate stu-Willard Straight Hall. unless otherwise notedandareopentothepublic. denlcoursepre-enrollmentO ntinuu through Nov. UniY*o iW keetuo *

AIl fprr?s are $4.50 ($4 for students), except for 2 sage Hall. Forms are available at Graduate OFin de Siecle, Fin De Sexe: Transsexuality: 
and the Death of yistoly, Rita Felski, author, NovIsel*li Fqlkdanoing Tuesday night cinema Off-center ($2) and Sun- Reld Offices and Sage Graduate Center. Course

Thursdays, 8 p.m,, Edwards Room, Anabel day matinees ($3.502. Films are Ne/d in Willard and time roster booklet lvailable at Sage. 3, 4:30 p.m.. Kaufmann Auditorium, Goldwin Smith
Taylor Hall; instrudion and request dancing, be- straight Theatre except where rlotett Thesis/Dlss*rtàtlon: Thewthesis/dissertation Hall.
ginners welcome', free and open: info 255-4227. submissiondeadlineforalan

. lggsdegreeislan.
Thua day, f *2T 13,1995. Studentsshouldsee*eGraduatesex l W @- -n'l lt'œiel Po eeam

d*Nn**n Ad Mu--um  l-rheloyt-uckcluy (1993), directed bywayne thesis adviser (walk-in office hours: Mon. through *''Rape and the Courté in l6th-century 0/0-
Tbe Saga Dance company will be performing wang, with Kliu Chinh, Ming-Na Wen and Tamlyn Fri., 9a.m. to noon', also 1:30to3:30 p.m. on Mon., man StlcieW,'' Leslie Peirce, near eastern studies,

On 0d. 30 at 3:30 p,m. Tomita, 7:30 p.m. Tues., and Thurs.) for approval of the format of Od. 28, 3:30 p.m.,lLR Faculty Lounge, lves Hall.
theirthesis/dissertation before submitting thefinal
copies to the Graduate school. Professional

. lj . * master's degree candidates should check with
A S l S l S . tleli rd 1fi ineel dmlffyi Ctl re a' er 1 Gi el 'tdh ial 9t ) heeodraedauda' itnees' caloot hj 'ast,S I I

Stcven Stipelman, known internation- The recipientof the prestigious Mortimer
ally as one of the leading illustrators of C. Ritteraward from the Fashion Institute of
tbshion of thc 20th century. will visit Technology and the first honorary member
Cornell on Oct. 29 and 30. of the Fashion Roundtable, Stipelman has ?
On Saturday, the illustrator will offer an particular expertise in rendering portraits. Mulie A pad--- -n'

illustration workshop from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Elizabeth Taylor, Jacqueline Kcnncdy * The Cornell Contemporary Ghamber Rayers
will pedorm works by guest composer eernardEnrollment is open but extremely limited

. Onassis, LyndaBirdlohnx n, Nancy Rcagan, sands; Robert palmer', Georgecrumb', and DavidO
n Sunday, he will present a free and open Princess Caroljne of Monaco and Katharine Ax wux kuz. Gao eu

.FeaturingludqhKellxkrsoprano.Works
lecturc at 1 p.m. in E-405 Van Rensselaer Hepburn have been among his subjects. Gwendolyn Wright will be giving this year's include: Rand's Vanti Iunatici,* conduded by Ed-
Hall. An exhibition of his work, including His many clients havc included Bergdorf Preston H.Thomas Memorial Lecture Series on ward Murray; Bracketfs*Duoforviolaand Piano,''

upragmatic visions: Modernism and the Ameri- pedormed by Roberta Crawford and Michaelpaintings and drawings, will be on display Goodman, Lord & Taylor, Esteé Laudcr, 
. oct. 27 salmirs; and the usonta for Gello, by Georgefrom Oct. 31 through Nov. 10 in the Van Yves St. Laurent, Christian Dior, Pauline 

atlod QzaitY. Tbe final two Iectures afe on jat 5:30 p.m. in 2c0 Bakef tab. ''Wurster Crumb piaye bycellœsoloistGephcievias.od.Rensselaer Gallery on the first floor
. Trigére and Valentino. and oemars: Exoeriments with the Ordinarv,, 29, 8:15 p.m., Barnes Hall.

For morc than 25 ycars, Stipelman pro- Thc cxhibition, which will opcn with a oct. 27., and MR 'evisions and Realities Toda-y,'' * The Cornell Contemporary Chamber Players
' Women '.% Fear Daily and F. reccption following thc lecture on Oct. 30 Oct. 28. ' Will featufe works by Iocal composer, Robedvided art tor 

. . tsooata,pwillbepresented byealmer. His TrumpeKnown for his work rendering the latest includes many of thesc illustrations
, includ- aank campos on trumpet and Wendy Maraniss

. çampu. lI..xfashion imagcs trom the runways of New ing illustrations for ads or fashion covcragc 
svmbolsof American Indian Cultures.''Robed On Piano. Jennifer Y. Mellits will playthe premiere

York, Paris, lxlndon. Rome and Tokyo, lle of designs by Givtnchy, Saint l-aurent and vena'bles, American Indian Prooram, N X. 3, lc Pedormance of Palmer's Tlute sonatal Soprano
was ohcn chosen when the news involved Bill Blass. ' p.m., AKWE:KON. This event i'Jcludes a tour of Judith Kellockandviolinistsudip Bosewillpedorm

AKWE.CKON. eightsongsbynlphvaughanWillY swRhWendysocialitcsand celcbritics
-Through the years, Additional pcn-and-ink drawings are on u

araxss at the piano. earitone Keith Earle willhis carcer has put bim in touch witb thc display in glass cases outside Room 324 of singfivesongsbycharleslves.od.K j8rlsp.m.,chem isvryI
cading intcrnational apparcl dcsigncrs, top M VR Hall. oerhard wegner of the Max Planck-lnstitut fiif Unitafian Church.
cxccutivcs of the apparcl and cosmctic in- For morc information about tllc work- eojymerforschung will present the fall semester's * On OCt. 30 the Persian Music Ensemble will

i d a multitudc of fashion writers shop. contact Departmcnt of Textiles and Baker Ledures at 1 1 :15 a.m. in 1 19 Baker: ulonic Pefform at 4 p.m. at Barnes Hall.tluslf es an
d advcrtising agcnts. Apparcl, 255-3151 . Condudivfty' in Polymer systems,p Oct. 27. o--emtinu.d on pag. loan
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